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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be wlth al themn that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sineerity."-Epb. V. 2..
"Earnestly ceutend for the faith whch ws once delivered nato the nats."-Jude 9.

MONTREALWEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1886.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
"READY TO Dti."-Praching in the Temple

Church, that ol.d-world, fabrie in whose calm
seclusion the vulgar interests of a " catch-penny
utilarianism " vanish before the ennobling me-
mories of the consecrated courage to which its
ancient walls and Befigies so eloquently testify,
the Master, Dr. Vaughan, spoke on a recent
Sunday to perhaps the most critical audience
in the world, on the words, "Ready to die."
After referring to the apparent mystery of our
Saviour's declaration, "It is finished," when
little Palestine was the only spot on earth
which Lad been visited, when the spiritual life
meant intenseness, not diffusion, depth, not
breadth, ha reminded his hearers that the
twelfth hour of a man's day. strikes quite irre-
spectively of his state, and that the old proverb
was true, ".When yon are fit to die, you are fit
to live-and not before." No man is ready to
die who is not in love and: charity with bis
neighbors, for he will be attended on his last
journey by the charges' of Malice and envy,
trudging beside him to the GreatWhite Throne.
We are not ready if we have no home to go to
f Wé;talk of " a leap in the dark," and know

not to what nor tô whom we. are speeding. He
had heard« of recklessess l. deaf, of.a pathy:
bnd of resignation.-b of t?1 anéss té6
die. Unlese it wonld be added, " and to be
with Chrit," unless we can say, "Il know in
whom I have believed,'' not in more roliance:
on Christ's Atonement, but in having done the
thing which He said, there is to us a barred
wicket and a closed door.

TowN oR PARIsu CLUs.-We Will send 25
copies of the CHURCE GuÂarAN for one year te
any Incumbent or other Parish Officer for $16,
remitted with order.

THE SPIRIT OF TEn Ao.-One of the most
striking of the Good Friday sermons, writes
the London correspondent of The Church, was
that of the Rev. Saul Wyatt, who preached at
the Royal Chapel. Savoy, on the claims and
work of Christ. He observed that the most
earnest watchers of the times agreed that not
nogation, but indifference, not hostility, but
lack of interest, not bigotry, but the absence of
conviction. was the mark set upon this age. There
was desire, eagerness, devoted work, a feverish
cry for knowledge and light, but the area of
strong conviction had narrowed and narrowed,
and the world had almost grown to flatter it-
self upon its liberality because intense belief
had left the majority of ite children. The Christ
life was domnated, from its inception to its
close, with unchanging conviction. An inde-
pendent thinker in the field of polities bas yet
to win the esteem of the mass of his fellows ; a
writer, an artist and a scientist knows and feels
the forces against him too strong; in a'theolo-
gian and a moralist, his insight may pierce too
deep, his charity seem too wide to the systeme
around hlim. But if the spirit of truth be in
these men, present failure is but the promise of
after renown. Whatever is rightly and truly
conceived, whatever is nobly and honestly
doue, wilL on day be judged 'with righteous
jundgment, '*

To any one sending us the names of Seven new
subscribers, with remittance of s', we will send

free Little's "' Beasons for being a Churchràan,",
one of the most highly commended books. (See
adut.)

COuRtnc UNi'y.-The following resolution
was unanimously adopted at the recent session
of the Council of Lolsiana:-

Resolved, By the Council of the Diocese of
Louisiana, convened in St. Paul's Church, in
the city of New Orleans, that the General Con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the Unitèd States of America be and herein is
mostrespectfully, humbly and earnestly peti-
tiond to instruct its Commission on Ecclesias-
ticzlRelations' to abandon the passive policy
heretofóre followed in respect to those bodies
of Christians generally recognized as evangeli-
cal, and to send overtures in writing to the
governing-bodies of said several denominations
nviting thet to conference on the matter of

Church unity, and further, that the Bishops of
said Commission ho authorized and empowered
to visit officially, wbere practicable, the ses-
sions of such governing bodies for the like pur-
pose.

tRvery ( hurchiman shôul"iibdrib6"hïnIlf,
and should help te extend the influence of the
Chturch.paper, by securing other subseribers.

TE IRisH OurTLooc.-The following le an
extract from a lette.r from a clergyman of high
standing, 'who writes from a Rctory ln the
south of Ireland:-

I feel very much as if I wore on board a sbip
which I know must go down in a few hours.
Destruction is staring us lu the face. Have
the English people lost teir senses ? Have they:
been sont a strong delusion to believe a lie I
Will they allow their empire to be torn to
pieces to gratify the vanity and ambition of an
old man who has never been constant to any pin-
ciple or held firm to any policy? One would
imagine that his Irish measures had been so
successful hitherto that ho might be trusted to
devise fresh ones. What doos not Spencer
mean ? He knows Ireland, and muet know
what it will become under a '.National' Gov-
ernnent; and yet ho is willing to grant it a
separate Parliament-to allow it to become a
nation. A nation, God bles the mark ! What
a nation it will be Who will stay in it that
can go away ? Who wiIl come to it that can
find any other bole in the world 'to creep into ?
Onces get insane when one thinke of it; and then
as one tries to look iuto the future, remember-
ing the past, the terrible words of Malachi keep
ringing in one's eurs, " Ye are cursed with a
curse, for ye have robbed Me, aven this whole
nation."

Every Churchwoman may aid in extending the
influence of the Church by securing subscribers.
Several Churchwomen have so aided, and have
sent in many new names.

THE AROHBISEOP OF CANTERBURY ON TE
AMALGAMATION 0F CHRIsTIAN BoDizs.-In the

annual sermon in behalf of the Churôi Mission-
ary Society, the Archbishop said:-

Amalgamaation with'Other Chiistian bodies
is sure to be projected, sooner or later. Aid
there is nothing on which Christian hòpe would
more fondly fasten for the Church future. Bàt
dares anyone to think of a near futre in ts
connection? There is do$s r' 'infeed.
But has anyone been able' tlat, com-
mon ground large eriough ra4 to
be willing to accept 'a at
ground for themelves te ,bilia ,L hs
on? Even if anywhere iV i aeàed tlae to
such common ground ai caû be fouùd 'nd
make it the bais of religidus'teaôhing for ,hild-
ren, it is with the reservatièn thàt gach body
has its own teachings to add t6 thein. But if
Churches were to be amalganated1 such reser-
vations would not be possible. Others may
look with indifference at the body of spiritual
doctrine whioh we inherit from the very earlieet
days, and which breathes te ne the tru. inner
spirit of the Soripture; they may lookwfth in-
difforence on the historie continuity whioh binds
us in one undying communion; they may not Seo
the value of those thinge; but we do. And 'We
should be making a grievous .mistake, which
would have to be recovered from'with ,uoh
ditrees, if we led any religidÉ thiikers bo-
lievo that anywhere, undet any circumàtac: .we
could surrender or impair any portion of thât in-
heritance, simply on the ground thát thora are
still more central, or more saving truths., We
know verv well that we should be sacrificing
the reality of unity to a deceptive form of it.

Children of Sunday-schools may help in secur-
sng new subscribers.

A NoBLE EXAMPLE.-The University 6f
Cambridge, England, is giving a noble impulse
to the mission of the Church, and is setting an
example which other colleges may wisely fol-
low. Last year a band of Athletes went out to
Mid-China, one of whom is said to have aince
devoted hie fortune of £1OOOO to the work
among the heathen. More recently fifty-threo
Cambridge men have offered themeelves to the
Church Missionary Society; and now We lear
that the Honorary Secretary of the Society has
reeived a latter, signed b thirty graduates
and under-graduates of the niversity, desiring
mission work, and saying that "the only fitness
for foreign work we venture to claim is that we
are willing, by the grace of God, to go whdre
most wanted." This, indeed, is a noe spirit,
and such an example will not be without its
influence. Surely God le answering prayer,
and is raising up laborers for the harvet-field.
Are there none among us here to emulate such
zeal, to follow such an example ?

Is it fair for Churchmen to givi up the Church
paper, when it costs les than two cents a week i

AN INTERETING DisooVEcY.-In the course
of making excavations lately in conpectiop
with the new street leading past Christ.Church
Cathodral, Dublin, and the open spacs, wliçh,is
being laid out in the ueighborhood, thewprtr-
men came upon a most intereating fd, "ang4e,
the romains of the original Danish ptruqtfq
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erected in the twi*?J c ry by King Sitric. NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. nW W . A frmstrong las bâàiit t Fals
b-jl& alin two rears and bas endered himself ·to

lcov .y is rap byOr u etngthnedt'h cords i 'uréhiadn
Corre io.dWn.t.'n 3;D .1r.1rm-

(1 e.) ar en re ong hol s fortight ces at Edunds-
de Londres (1228), and the othor that of a fe- DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA ton, 36 miles further north iy rail, morning
male, eppopéd fromrthe badgetof tr visible - -- nd even.g.1  -

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é te ethebalpc of Jàalie à ÏN IN senon day was obàe'rv don thi ( OmNTRzviit visiblee
-Countess o Kildare.- The ruins now exposed i shu C ENEAIz.-The chnrchwardens hère are
to viewlh-ave bee -n eote4dailyby .arge is p ys A.:RainsfordBalloch and Mr. Emmerson. The
numhrs ai nersons, inc uding'fevbral Roman (with ,ceebration) in New Glasgow and'est- retor ls to be congratulated upon thé goad

ville. Tho offertories were for Domestic Mi work lie Las done since coming to the Mission,
sions. ê The appeal pf the 'Board having been and the people are to be congratulâted also

& t 101000 subscribers for-this the ead réad, with part of thé annual report, on Sun- upon to willingly. responding and seconding
day, 30.th ust. A beautiful floral cross adarned jhii eorts.«-- .pf teloµgo. te r-table in Christ Chni-ch. Theare -is -mach ariviyi -iehleDa y,

the sixth and the dry boues sein to be revived.
d9 H -ohe +ixt . WNsoE.-King's hllé6--We clip the"f ' .:

fi -fUV95~ . .,th a ùénoiI SM SirSevcé n
h b;' ~4s Wa7 dnvaile4 ,i th é ;éiwm t 'of St.' lowing fro the Halifax C'ritic of May 28th:-- SYNOD ND (Jmaè SoIfr.-Srvices and

h e n "Rev. I. Brook, acting President of Riig's n e 8Sh o lly nd 1886:
ccee}gTogas Attw9 d, College, writes:-Aniong the more prominent Monday, blic Mssn-

oTine inTfroaii-and gu bd'inun by t.pret donaions to King's Collège Restôration Fund, ary Meeting in Trity Church p
og, t'hry o thé outaide those given by thé. résidents of Wind- hose. Collection ,t aid of Fareign Mis-
mudil& m f Jahn'Gass , sor, are the following:-The Lord Bishop of siens.

poi t-e a Éit amothé Nova Scotia, $100; thé Most•Révérend thé lTuesday, Jule 29th.-10:30 a. Bishop's Vi-
con ~~aonp qded the thé Metropolitan, $50; I. .AIlan Jak, Esq.D;... sitation in TrinityChurch. horal -Cela-
ce o gôa1~ ,ipllgéce' The 'p4.n- St.Johu, .B., $24; Hisnor thé Lieutenant- bràitidn of the Holy Coinmunion. Clergy,
ciplé earl lyed a thémonment s Governor ai Nova Scatia, $25; J. P. Mott with surplices, &e., to assemble ii Trinity
alab4 raIy ing ob d hy' 4e l- Esq., Halifax, $25, R. Hamilton, Esq.y Quebeca, Church School-hoûse' at 10 a.m. After

tr oand black marbles. The $26. These three last were sent through thé the-Service"reseùtation'of newly electéd
L f' e .onument is a fne pièce af actipg President of the College. The présent Rural Des ta 'the Bishop for Conirma-caringn 'argrom thechi&el of hr. I. state of thé fud (May g4th) will be indiated tion. 2:30 p.m., Meeting of Genéral Com-S.~rppç9çu, ippresntiug.five aurplicéd chori- by the follow figures:-Subscribed m Wind- mitte ai thé Diocesan Chu'rh Society lu
r n p e on.. nder this panl,.. m sor, $553; inHalifax, $250;, other parts of Trity'Church School-housd.' 5 p.,

pmuhr nop ,p.hî:ase Nova Scotia, $91; New Brunswick, $153;.other Evenin 'Prayer lu St. Paul's Church. 6om t'pe aathsm ae h vssi places outside of Nova Scotia and'New Bruns- Em ing-,Pay. e In
d wn a s , criptio wick,$69. Total, 61,116. At lgast $2,000 s p-M., vénrngPrayér ii Trinity Ohurah.

aneedéd to carry ont ail thé projected repaira Wednesday, 'ea th.-8a.m., HolyCammu-
~o~ aNvnR.-Mons1gnorRenior, agç and improvements. The. much needed intro- mon n ginity Church. 10 a.mn Meet-

60 r'pé e the pe'busooQ and duction of thé water into the Collège will come ing of Synod ln Trinity Churcl School-
* ip< mî-rie jd .pre4cher, .yhp as a under the head of improvements. Several large bouse. i5 p.n, veùing Prayern, St.

depc »t t hé Yeneaai flpgb, 'appea~4 kbe- towns 'in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Faul's Church. 6 p.'m Eveing Prayer
farçin ttbe Apericanèchuïà;çf have as yet contributed nothing to the Restora- in Trinity Church. 'd5 .m.;Evening

rLP4. iipnty,4 re dthé Rçi aù Cabo e tidn Fund. Let the numerous sonsof Xig's! < Prayer aid Sorvi lu St. 'John's Church.
Ialh ,aantér thé Anglici'ChWeh. - Qollegq through the Maritime Province, who 8 p.m. Me'tiii ai Général Caxüittee.

desire the well-being of their Alma Mater, seid TusaJl s.9amMrigPae
Th r :asa:y " their contributions in without delay to the in Trinity Church. 10 a.m., Meeting 'of
ThNrt-as sy.Sécrétary ai thé Fund, Glarlas Wilcax, Ea1 q., S~ Sod. -,5'p.m., Evening Frayer in St.

woridiVn'eé s o thé ptesént "' a b oL thé Windsor, *ha ls one ai the Governors o thé ?auls Church . 6 p.m., Evening Prayer
great hindrance ta yoîing men who ought to in Trinity Church. 8 .m., Anuiversary
give thetsél'vea ta thé' tùikfry as chùrchmen DI0CESE OF FREDERICTON. Meeting ai C riachan Ch ch Society in
we are bound ta look at thé miitter'l» thé light Trinity Churdli Schoal-hansé.- -
of individual responsibility. If thero is more G.kmiday, July 2nd.-9 a.m., Mornin Prayer in

'than thé gênerai arnount ofwa ~~~nes in thé GaÂND FÂLLs.-Waadsatack Deanery mot at .rd!,.iy2d- nMrigP'yrltaan the genaral amount ofn orldlinss inathTrinity Church. - 10 a.m., eeting of
present day, which we do notelievé why, area the Excutive Committee of the Diocesan
we notcach one of uas more carefut ta try ta sent: Rural Dean Hoyt, Canon Neales, Rev. Church Society.r oqtrgeact its paeful influence by overy menus W. B. Armstrong, Rev. Arthur Lowndes, Rev.
i'ou power.t Why are not Our children C. Warneford, Rev. Nield M. Hansen and Rev. yI'té Li S.iahap.
bugh p.,to contend 'against, instead ,of to J. E. Plewelling.
sympdjhîg with, the worldly spirit of the Service was held at il a.m. in Al Saint's Secretary ta Synod.
age? -»4 fthor and mother are surely most Church, with Holy Communion; seven con- WILLIAM Q. KETCHU,
mooansitent iba speak of the ont af worldli municants besides clergy, Canon Nealea bap- Societary to D.C.S.
nÇes aud thep inatruct thoir childron how bast to tized the rector's babe; it was named Regin ad May 18th, 1886.
maketh ir fortunes in this world, bing anxious Wright.
tqpq thesonsý wéalthy And their daughtors Alter dinner at Mr. Armstrong's, the Chapter DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
mao, frilliant matrimonial alliances. Christ- met for the transaction of business.
lan paronts ehol0d.féel that no. such blessing Rev. A. Lowndes, since bis advent to"the ENNoXVILLE.--Bishop hollege-The Mis-
car 8comeo to them as.thatwhich accompanies Deanery, has always planned suficient work sionary Union las recently beld its terminal
th aeptanco b e a ur attention for the whole of one meeting. On Tueday, May 25th, the Principal
éhosen ambassadors.. Thoy shauld gladly and day and part of the second. R is a veny en- preached the sermon on' the *ords " Honour

joyfully;oife and ponse,cxiate theirlclildren to thusiastic and hard-working member of thé the King." The day before had been loyally
thservivéof thtILord, and direct the minds Deanéry. observed as the Queen's Birthday usnally is and
p eir éBons to t e gréa uand glorious work of Much important business was transacted re the preacher said our loyalty to an earthly sov-

thé kingdongot'1 beayen., Pecu- lative to missions ad parishes, &c. ereign and state ought not to be stronger than
iarily a clérgynan may hava much ta de- "Rev. W. B. Armstrong rend an admirable our loyalty to' our Heeavenly Ring and thé

sire, b'ut e is nèver allowed to starve, and in paper on " Missions in general, and the Mis. Heavenly Kingdom. Oun éarthly loyalty had
every other rqspect lis life is the happest nd sion in New York in particular." prompted us ta celebrate thW Queèen's Birthday;
ni&èt blèeed'life 'rig ànan n toad; '[ié pos- Service wa held lin the evening, at which our loyalty to the King Christ should prompt
itibûgives him'Warldly aàdvantages 'diiolight thare was présent a good congrégation. Canon us ta support with heart and band the Mission
value to him, and- fan -above any other con- Neeles preached a good sermon from Ephesians cause which tht Kiig Lad entrusted th the
Sidéation isi the 'äsufàtâI tliethoàh bis re- i. 20-23. It was very instructivo and interest- Church. The offertoy at thé speoial célébra-
'aptinibilitie§'bé" ntftliYtEaÙh&whih' ainy ing, and of that Church tone. expected from a tion of the Holy Communion was $3.86. The
oth'ér 'ian"lla, 'st :bibeèáùï God, has com- Canon of the Cathedral. business meeting. was held on luné lstat 8 p.m.
mfted' tië"suls 'f is péople"to'hisBce;4è his Alter service the Chapter met and continued The total income 'was epôrted as $53 for the
piviegea etC ~iée er'thriù thse '6f hother ita business until midnight, when it adjourned, year, membershi 83. The fun'ds#ere devoted
me'é," snaI1GMdi u n * ispd hiIà 'ab4dat té meet àjain at Prince William on Wednes. tô thé Missinlu Madagascar.' Ifils orly fair
b1éAsing, ' ' < !" ' ' day, Auguat 18th; to state that frequently offertories are devoted
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to the dinse ô? (anadian Missions. A vèry lu
testink paper ohtheiti-ôduction of the Chris-
tian religioiint& Russiaunder. làdimer was
redty )1r. k. Sharpe ,who gave f suggestive
account of"the presoüt resources and p-ospects
of tho Géeek-Chur1. h

Officrs:were ele6t'ed for the, ensàing year;
Ascension )ay.r-This day as ittin .h

served r m. aboùt sevénty asseni bd'tn
the chapel for the do5imunion servic; an àd-
dress was given by the Principal on Acts i., ii.
The preacher èhowed the connection of Ascen-,
sion Day with Christinas, Rith ]Âstei,' with
Whitunday, nd with the Day'cf- Judgment.1
He alse urgd. that religions coùtemplation
shôuld' nover separate itelf from. religions ac-
tion. Hé spolé .df the great importance of.the
Forty Pays after 'Easter li our Lord's earthly'
life, and pointed out the diaty of obeying the
Ascension command, IGo ye unto all the world
and preachlitho' Gospel to every creature."
There were twenty-eight communicants; offer-
tory $3.67-this with next Sunday's offorings
wilI beo seat M response to the Bishop's lôtfer
as contiibutory to Canadian Domestiè and For-
eigu Missions.

The usual morning and evening prayers were
also held.

Aypointments.-Mr. H. Fiennes Caliton, B.A.,
(of Koble College, Oxford), for three years sen-
ior resident master of Bisho 's College School
has acc ted the ost of Head Master of Lorne
College, British Golumbia. Mr. Clinton carriee.
with him the regrets of all at Lennoxville and
their bost wishes for his future prospority.

The Senior Resident Mastershipthus vacated
has been accepted by Mr. H. J. H. Petry, B.A.,
of Bishop's College. Mr. Petry is an old boy of
the school, and a distinguished alumnus of the
Colloge, and has held for three years the posi-
tion of Secônd Resident Master in the school.
His appointmont will give great satisfaction' to
the Alumni genorally. Mr. Petry is a born.
Canadian and bas many friends in the city and'
Province of Quobec. H has donc good service
to the Church in his position of organist to the
Colloge Chapel.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ORDINATION SERVicE.-On Ascension Day
the Bishop of the Diocese held an ordination at
St. George's Church, whon the Rev. F. M. Bald-
win. presently assistant te the Ven. Archdeacon
Lindsay, of Waterloo, was admitted to -the

riesthood, and Messrs. G. G. Forsey, A. T.
ourna, N. P. Yates and R. C. J. Lockhart,

were ordained deacons., The following clergy
were present and assisted in the service. The
Very Rev. The Dean, Ven. Archdeacon Lind-
say, Canon Anderson, Henderson, Mills, Du-
Vernet, Empson, Revs. Renaud, Rogers, Mac-
farlane, and Rural Dean Holding. There was
a large congregation present. The sermon was
proached by the Rev. Canon Mills, the text be-
ing taken from the sixteonth chapter of Mark
and the twentieth verse: "They went forth
and preached everywhere, the Lord working
with thom and confirming the words witb signs
following. Amen."

The candidates having been presented by the
several examining chaplains responded to the
usual questions; knelt, and received ordination
at the hands of Bishop Bond. The litany was
next sung, followed by the hymn, " Lord of the
Living Harvest." The Communion service fol-
lowed with the Bishop as celebrant, the Rev.
Mr. Bourne reading the Gospel.

The Veni Creator was sung kneeling with
grand effect by the chofr. 'Mr. Stevenson ac-
companied on the organ in his usual masterly
style.

We nnderstand the Rev. Mr. Forsey will be
appointed te Chambly, in place' of Canon Du-
Vernet, resigred; Mr. Bourne to Bristol; Mr.
Yates to Maitland;' Mr. -Lockhart to New Glas-
gow, on removal Ôf the Rovr Jas. Carmichael,
r., th Berthier.!

May he' Church of te liviufG8 9 faith l
fully ard loyally servèd b&'thes n'ùwly o-.
dained officers therein, eacblàying a' sure and
solid foVndation for those tht may èome after
and seering -not self but the iuf&sst bf the
Church, and th. salvation of t6' souls com-
xnitted te their care.' .To the, Rdv'. Mt.. Forsey,
coming as ho does froix the irregular miuistry
of another body-Ipoh, e feel suie, conviction
of the necessity Of vali& orders-and in so com-
ing, doubtless, making much sacrifléoïiuiar-
ily at least, we extend a beartj welcome.

Rtua DÉ&NER OF BEDFoRD.-Theannnal
meeting of this Deanery was held at gedfdrd
on the 27th mst.'

The Holy Communion was celebrated n St.
James' Church at 9 a.m.

The Chapter assembied for business lu tho
Academy at 10 a.m., under the presidency o
the Rev. H. W. Nye, M.A., Rector of Bedford
and Rural Dean.

There were Présent the Revs. Canon Mussen,
M.A., J. Constantine, M.A., J, J. Roy, B.Â.,
John Ker, and F. Allen, B.A. ; 'abd ofthe laity,
Messrs. J. B. Gibson, M.D., F. Bartels, W S.
Baker, Jos. S. Baker, W. Bockus, Jas. Ed-
monds, Joseph Lee, L~ R. Palmer, R . Chan-
nel, H. D. Moore, E. W. Morgan, Geo. Higgius
and J. F. Whitwell.

The Rev. John Ker was elected Secretary.
The repo.rts from the various parishes were

read and discussed one by one. The progress
of Charpb vork during the past year has been
very gratifying, and it was noted with special
pleasure that the contributions to the Mission
Fund were very considerably in excesa of the
amount expended in the Deanory.

A resolutin from the Deaunery of Shefford,
proposing certain changes in the mode of elect-
ing the Executive Committec of Synod, was
discussed at length,. and it was .unanimously
resolved not to take any action in the matter.
* Resolutions of condoience with the Revs.
Canon Belcher and S. J. Roy, in their sevoere
domestic affliction, were adopted by standing
votes.

A hearty vote of thanks wae passed to the
Rector and ladies of Bedford for their bountiful
hospitality. It was decided to hold the next
annual Deanery meeting et St. Hyacinthe.

CowANsVILLE AND SwEETsBUao. - Our
Bishop's visits through the townships have
been attended in most parts with pleasurable
results. When he roached hore on Wednes-
day, the 19Uth May, from Dunham, where he
had a large number of candidates presented for
confirmation, and preached at every station in
that parish that by the indefatigable exertions
of the Rector, Rev. J. Kerr, have been opened,
ho found large congregations awaiting him.
The holy table in eac church was vested in
white and adorned with flowers set on the re-
table. The floral deccrations of the church in
Sweetsburgh were of especial note, and re-
ceived the most genuine commendation from
the Bishop. The Rev. John Rerr was the spe-
cial preacher, and delivered a very able ser-
mon. Vour correspondent is not able to re-
port what transpired at all other places, but
will say bore that it is a very unreasonable
thing te expect a Church paper ta Le interest-
ing, und· yet not evei furnish it with a few
linos of information as te what was done on
such an important occasion as the visit of the
Bishop. The clergy are ready enough t give
their assent to the proposition that when peo-
ple are sick they should inform their pastors,
and not expect those pastors te got at the fact
by some intuition that .i not bestowed on the
doctor. .New, what tbey are so ready to have
done to then in case of the sick, they should bo
ready te do in the case of information for the
CKURcO GUARDIAN or other Church paper, and
if they dislike doing it themselves, thon see toa
it that some layman or woman 'ir tho parish
doe it for thom.

TaE MoNTREAn PncooaCoI ÔL13zt-&LL
bas been, by vote-ofthe Legislative"Coundil,
referred back to the Privato Bille Comniitte;
aid' its- faté, thereforo; is: yet' uncertain. "W.
undérstand that it was to, com'eobtbréuith'e
Committee yesterday, and that theLo-rdBàhbp
of Montreal would be present to urge that'it
passi It is regrettable that, from the tolegraiis
and newspaper references te thisiumatter4, 'tbére
seems to exist a feeling of animositytocwirds
the Bishop of Queboe, on account of th'e very
faithfil but strictly courteous and 'beoàming
course taken by him lu defece' of Bishop's Ccii-
loge (of whicb ho is the Preidènt), and ,irthe
intoresté of Church educatien geuer#ly.
Throughout his action ho ba disclainied hy
and al intention of .interfeiirg'ih the intérèl
management of the Diocese of hisabrother
Bishoç> and has kept himself strictly to within
line o duty in the respects above mentioned.

AywiN.-The new St. James' 'Church at
Wright has received a beautiful ciit-stóhe ' font,
the gift of Alonzo Wright, Esà., M.P.' which
is now boing placed in position at the, est end
of the building. The body of. the fout is octà-
gonal in form, having a Church symbol cnttihto
each face. Round the edge of the bowl is the
text, '.Suffer little children to cone unto Me."

On one of ebe Sundays after Easter a packet
containing markers, neatly' embroidered snd
mounted in green, te complote a.set. was sexit
in at the close of the service'; it was inscribed,
" An Easter offering by Wright; Herbert and
Needy, paid for with money earned by' bèing
extra good during Lent, 1886." The litle ones
are ovidently being taught at home the blessed-
ness as weil as the duty of doing saomething for
God's service.

Since Eastr this church has received ,two
beautifally worked collection pursespone violet
and one white and gold, from Mrs. Bllard, the
mother of the children above mentioned.

Funde are much needed to coniplete the in-
terior of St. Peter's Church, Cawood,l in-this
Mission. The peoplo areatpresent feiding tho
churchyard, and have already purchdsed the
principal part of the material required, but
lack the means for engaging the necessary
tradesmen.

Mr. W. A. Fyles, B.A., who graduatéd, at
McGill with first-class honore last examination,
has been sent by the Bishop to assist the.incum-
bent during tho long vacation.

SUTTON.-This parish had its visit from the
Bishop on Tuesday, May 25th, and it wasjof
special note because Mr. George Forsoy, lately
a minîster in the Methodist body, and a promi-
nent one, received the "layiug on of hands.'
A large congrogation was present, notwith-
standing a continuons and heavy downfall of
rain. Five other candidates were presented,
and the number of communicante was large.
The choir muttered in full force, and rendered
the selections with remarkable accuracy in time
and purity of tone. Miss Smith, the daughter
of the rector, who is an able musician, being a
graduate of the Boston Conservatory of Music,
presided at the organ, and the Rev. W. Ross

rown, of Mansonville, preached tho sermon.
fris Lordship made the confirmation of Mr.
Forsey an exceptional case, and after his cod-
firmation, although but yet a layman, he was
ushered within the precincts of the holy table.

ABERØoaN.-The noxt service in this parih
was at Abercorn, whee the Bishop himself
preached to quite a good congregation, consid-
ering the cold and- coatinuous ram that was
failing.

GLEN SUTTON.-His Lordship the Bishop
was much gratified with the service in this
church on May 26th. The Archdeacon;I#ho
was expected to preach, did not put in an ap-
pearanco, being iu demand elsewhere. The -
cambent of this Mission, the Rev. 0, b$àinis',
bas given in bis resignation.

s
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ANNVILLL.-.The Bishop's visit to this

place was, somewhat dampened by inclement
weather, lessened attendance and a sudden and
dep .bersaement in the home off 'one of the
leading families; otherwise, frou the spedalite
of'the !service and the number of .the.clergy
present, it would have ben a marked one. On
the eveningof his arrival, the services in the
church ceonsisted of the Litany (being Wednes-
day), which was said by the Rev. H. D.Bridge,
and this wasfollowed by the consecration of, a
new baptismal font, just4placed in position that
day as a thank-ofering from those only who
had been baptized 'or preMouted ..children for
baptism in the parish. IThe font itself, though
ofimoderate cost, is of a very chaste design in-
deed, and ie from the workshop of Mr. R. oReid,
thewell-known sculptor of Montreal. The ser-
vice used for this consecration was one spa-
cially compiled for the occasion, and approved
by the Bishop. The incumbent hàving asked
hie Lordship to consecrate, .and assent being
given, the Bishop, saying thei antiphone to the
46th Psalm, "The rivers of the flood make
g lad the city: of o' urGod," proceeded to the
font with the clergy, and, standing around it,
said the' above psalm., Then came some very
appropriate prayers, the service concluding
with'the declaration of the consecration (ana-
logous te the form in consecration of churches)
by the Bishop, whereby he set apart that font
for its one sacred use, and thatonly. Then on-
tering the sanctury, the Te Deum to Jackson's.
setting wae rendered as a special act of praise
and thanliegiving; His Lordship then deliver-
ed one of his impressive. discourses, his theme
bing the place and -importance of Infant Bap-
tism. On Thursday morning the services con-
sisted of Confirmation and Holy Communion.
Two candidates were presented, although others
were expected. These two were both of French-
Canadian nationality, and, in early life, of
Romish training, The Rev. F. H. Clayton
was the selected preacher, and took for bis
theme the place and importance of the Sacra-
mental Ordinances. ThecRevs. C. Lummis and
H. D. Bridge, with the incumbent, took their
parts lu the services as they.were appointed.

BoLToN CENTRE.-The Bishop's visit to this
parish was on Friday, May 28th. The clergy
resent wcro the Revs. O. Baincroft, M.., J. J.
call, rector of Knowlton, Ven. Archdeacon

Lindsay, C. Lummis, of Glen Sutton, and the
incumbent. The services were rendered with
that congregationai spirit of unit> and hearti-
nese that characterizes tis congregation. Th
Rev. J. J. Scully was the preachor. Ho gave
a most Boanersistic sermon on the well-worn
theme, "The Just shall live by Faith." A
métrical Litany was suug, th Bishop and all
the ciergy, with one exception, celing; why
the exception it would be hard to say. We,
muet not omit to mention that the church in
which these services wore held bas undergone
further and most desirable improvement, and
now presents one of the most churchly interiors
to be found in the townships. The nave and
choir have been fitted with sittings and desks
taken from designs of Cox & Sons, but made in
this place. A reredos or mural painting, from
the studio of Spence & Sons, looked resplendent
behind the altar, and the whole of the walls be-
ing tasteflly and most harmoniously tinted,
and being further adorned with aseries of well-
made banners, the effect was very fino, and re-
ceived the praise of ail who wore capable of
speaking on such thingaeb The congregation
of St. Patrick's, Bolton Centre, may well be
proud and fond of their church, as they aro
evidently prond and fond of their clergyman.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

à KINGsToN.-Tite Wo nen's uxiliary.-The
quarterly meeting of the city branches of the
Women's Auxiliary met on the 2nd instant in
St, Paul's schoolhouse. The president, Mr. B,
B. Smith, occupied the chair, and there as a I

large attendance. The secretaries of the tiree'
city charches reàd reports showing that during
the past three months the following sums had
been raised for foreign and domestic ,-issions:

St. George's. Cathedral, $68; St. lames', $20;
St. Paul'e, $40. Arrangements were made for
the annual meeting of the delegates from th
varions parochial organizations here during the
Synod week. A draft of the .proposed consti-
tution was submitted te the meeting, , and
amended as desired. Thp next quarterly meet-
ing will be hld in St. George's Hall on the first
Tuesday in September.

As supplementary te the. above account off
the Women's Auxiliary, 'the Rev. J. Ker
MclMrine writes to say that the amounts con-
tributed by tie city parishes since the organi-
zatidni of thé Society are as followsa:-St.
George's, $154.35; St. Paul's, $40.60;, St.
James', $60.62.

'The Rev. P. T. Mignot, latcly ordained, has
entered on his duties as curate at St. Paul's. A
Mission has been opened at the Grand Trunk
Railway station. Service. is held there every
Sunday moining at 11 o'clock; Sunday-school
at 9:30.

The ladies of St. Jaimes' lately held a very
successful sale of nedlework. About $150 was
realized.

Mr. Fred. Taylor, Divinity student, is spend-
ing his summer vacation with his parents; he
is at hie old post as Lay Reuder in St. James'.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CArnELrLFon.-Christ Ohurch.--The bazaar
before alluded to came off on the 21st ult. It
was a great success. The tables were loaded
with the numerous articles prepared for sale
by the ladies. A bountifal repast was pro-
vided in the evening, which attracted numerous
visitors. The band turned out and played
several airs in capital style. There was also
a promenade concert, in which Mrs. Crane,
Miss Campbell, Prof. Jackson and the Messrs.
Mille took part. The proceeds amoaunted to
$180.

WITBY.-All Saints'.-The Churchwardens
reported. at Easter that the total receipts for
the ecclesiastical year had been $1,495.16, ln-
cluding a small balance fron last year ; expen-
diture, $1,494.82. The congregation was con-
gratulated on their absolute freedom from debt,
the parsonage accounts iaving been met up to
October noxt. The amount still unpaid on
parsonage account is $1,260, but it is made
payable lu seven annual instalments of $180
each. The chu-rch contributed te Synod pur-
poses last year $146.10.

WYCLIFFE CoLLEGE.-The annual commence-
ment of this institution was held on the 21st
ult. There was a good attendance of visitors,
including the Bishop of Algoma and three city
clergymen, Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, Revs. H.
G. Baldwin and Septimus Jones. Col. Gzowski
occupied the chair. Mayor Rowland read the
treasurer's report. The receipts for building
and furnishing the new wing had been $18,-
871.20, and total payntents $19,458.38, The
endowment fund now amounted to $62,783.29.
The maintenance account showed a smail defi-
cit; the receipts were $7,173.52, and payments
87,423.20. The graduates are Messrs. R. L.
Sloggett, J. C. Robinson and A. D. Dewdney,
not mure than one of whom it le expected will
labor in this Diocese. Comment ls neediess.
At a subsequent meeting of the Trustees the
following gentlemen were elected as the Coun-
cil for the year 1886-87:--HRon. Edward Blake,
M.A., Q.C., Ron. S. H. Blake, B.A., Q.C., Ris
Honor Judge Benson, His Ronor Judge Boyd,
Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, M.A., A. H. Camp-
bell, Esq., B. Homer Dixon K.N.L., Rey. T. G.

-Tm 9,1886.

Desbarres, M.A., Lieut.-Col. R. EB. Denison, W.
B. Bvans, Clarke Gamble, Q.C., Geo. E. Gilles.
pile, Col. Gzowski,,;ÂD.O., R1. Gilmor, W. H.
Howland, N. W. Hoyles, B.A., Mr. Sheriff Jar-
vie, Rev. Septimus Joues, M.À.,. J. K. Kerr,
Q.C., Arthur B. Lee, William Magrath, J. Rer-
bert Mason,;Rev. Canon O'Meara, LL.D., Saml.
Plàtt, Henry O'Brien, Rev. A. Sanson, Rev. 1.
P. Sheraton, D.D., T. Sutherland Stayner, Pre-
sident Daniel Wilson, LL.D.

PETERBOE.-St JohiWs.--The cantata "Ruth"
has been'given twice recently in this church by
a chorus of nearly forty voices, under the lead-
ership of Mir. C.' Hampshire. The soloists were
Mrs. Chambers, Mies Wells, Miss Coe, Mr. Alex.
Elliott ad Mr. T. Dunn. On the first occasion
tickets were sold for the musical treat, but on
the second admission was free, a collection be-
ing taken up to defray expenses. The cantata
was a decided success in every way.

The Orillia Packet says that the Rev. IR.
McCosh and Mrs. McCosh leave Wingham for
California next week. They expect to be ab-
sent about three monthe.

The Rev. J. Ardill, of St. Paul's Church,
Fort Erie, one of the most successful graduates
of Wycliffe College, bas been mentioned in con-
nection with the position of assistant minister
of St. James' parish, Orillia.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PORT STANLEY.-The Bishop of the Diocese
held Confirmation in Christ's Church on the
14th, when nine persons were presented:by the
Rev. H. Banwell.

Rev. A. D. Smith, Missionary among the In-
dians at Muncy Town, bas gone East collect-
ing fands for the orection of a parsonage in bis
Mission.

RmGETow.-The Rev. Martin Shore and
Mrs. Shore leave in a few days for a visit to
England. The members of his congregation
presented him with an address and a purse last
week, in token of their appreciation, and as an
expression of their good-will.

MoRnPET.-The Rev. Rural Dean Downie
purposes visiting the Old Country shortly.

HArYSvILLE.-His Lordship Bisbop Baldwin
has appoiùted the Rev. Freeman Harding to be
Rural Dean of the County of Waterloo, in the
place of Rev. Canon Hincks, removed.

The convening circular calling the Synod to-
gether on June the 15th is published. The
Executive Comttee 'will meet in the Chapter
House on Janeßih, at 2:30 p.m. Service will
te held at St. Paul's Church, with sermon by
the Rev. John Gamley, of Simcoe, and Holy
Communion, at 10 a.m. on Tueeday. The Synod
will assemble for business at 2:30 p.m. The an-
nual Missionary meeting will be held in the
Cronyn Hall on Wednesday, June the 16th, at
8p.m.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The twelfth session of the Synod of Niagara
has come and gone. , TLe signe of new life in
the more reverent and hearty services in the
Cathedral were many, and the signa of in-
creased interest.in.the affaire of the Church, in
the Synod meetings, abundant. The wisdom
of the Synod, in their choice of a Bishop, was
admitted on all sides, for a more dignified, fair
minded and impartial officer it would be impos,
sible te find. Well up in ail pointe of order,
patient and courteous in his bearing, yet prompt
and firm in his rulings ; ho will soon work the
struggling, and what now eems the turbulent,
hostile elements, into a strong, compact, aggres-
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sive force,,which Muet 4ift' the Diocese of Ni-
agara to a front place in the Canadian Church.

The plan of the services was well ordered,
aud although- in some-points the details were
not perfectly é±ecuted; yet on 'the whole all
who have an internai sonse of tho beautiful and
can appreciate the orderly ad reverent carry-
ing out of the ritual of the Church could not
but have been struck with the last- improve-
ment.in the services over any previous meeting,
of Synod. The early celebrations of the Holy
Enchârist were well attended, especially by the
country clergy, and highly appreciated by them.
It will b found in the future that more atten-
tion will be paid to the great central act of
Christian worship. The Bishop of Niagara
celebrates soa reverently yet so unostentatiouslji
that it will be the ambition of most of his
priests t copy his excellence in this respect.

In the Synod room it could easily be seen
that the old party lines of high and low have
been wiped ont, but an ovil almost as great was
struggling for existence, that is, a combination
of what i politics migit .be called the right
and left wings for Vhe advancement, not. of
party, but of personality. The leaders of the
movement (it ad two), like all cases where ex-
tremes met, killed most effectivoly their own
prospects for the future, by the manner which
they assumed towards the chair and towards
the bouse.

The Bishop 's charge wa well received. It
was clor, lain and forcible. The report of
'the Mission oard was rather roughly handled
on all sides. Unfortuately the Mission Board
is neither an elective nor a responsible body.
On the clerical aide it is made up of dignitaries
most of whom know but little of condition and
needs of 4he struggling congregations and of
the younger clergy. Occupying, as mot of
them do, the old Government rectories, and re-
ceiving their commutation in full, they can
hardly appreciate the position of their younger
brethren in districts. where the population is
decreàsing through various excuses, and where
through the lack of distinctive church teaching
in the past many are only nondescript Chris-
tians, willing ta throw themselves in with any
form of religions thought that may be most
convonient ta thom. -The report which the
Board presented was badly received on ail sides;
and while the Board had decided ta make re-
ductions in all their grants without making any
corresponding effort to prevent the loss coming
upon the clergy, the Synod freely expressed the
opinion that the Board should rather seek ta
increase the very small incomes of the Mission-
ary clergy, as it was shown that those in the
Diocese of Niagara wore the most poorly paid
of any in the Dominion. The discussion brought
out some striking facts, and it is hoped will
produce good resulte. The chief interestseemed
ta centre around the Canon on the diaconate.
A great deal of discussion was provoked on this
head and some goodspeeches made. The voice
of the Synod was decidedly against the Canon
of the Provincial Synod, as the experience in
the Diocese had proved that the result so far
bas been anything 'but satisfactory. A great
deal of important business was left over until
next meeting, for as it drew ta the end of the'
week many of the clergy had to return home
ta their parishes. The house became thin, and
when threats were indulged in of counting out
it was thought beat to adjourn ou Friday ove-
ning.

There is a bright prospect before Niagara
Diocese, for although Bishop HaMilton bas so
far found it anything but a'bed of roses, ho bas
shown such a capacity for work and such a
thorough consideration for the interests of all
his clergy, that he bas obtained snc a place in
thir hearts as W11 make him not only their
honored 'chief pastor, but alo their personal

DIOCESP 'OF ALGOMA.
o . W E, V
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bega to acknowledge with hearty thanksthe
kind response made by the Rev. Vincent Clem-
enti, to his appeal in 'the circular for a pocket
Communion set.

PRO VINOE Of R UPERTS LÂND,

INGLUDING THE DIOoESES OF RUPERT's LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOsONEE, MAOKEN2IE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASoA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.

WINNPEG.-PersonaL.-Rev. I. N. Tucker,
af the Diocese of Montreal, visited the city last
lweek, on bis way ta the Rocky Mountains.
Ho preached i .Holy Trinity Church lst Sun-
day.

The Rev. E. F. Wilson, of Sault St. Marie, is
visiting the Province, in reference to the estab-
lishment of an Indian Industrial School.

MISSIONARY MEETING.-A Missionary meet-
ing was held.in Christ Church school-house on
the 26th ult., which in some respects was a no-
ticeable one. The Rector, Rev. E.S. W. Pent-
reath, presided, and on the platform were Ven.
Archdeacon Conley, for over forty years C. M.
S. Missionary in this Diocese; Ven. Archdea-
con McDonald, for thirty years a Missionary lu
the Diocese of Mackenzie River; and the Ven.
Archdeacon -Vincent, for thirty-one years a
Missionary in the Diocese of Moosonee. Arch-
deacon Vincent is a native of the Red River
settlement, but bas not been here for ton years.
He was the principal speaker, and gave a
graphic account of the Diocese, and some ex-
periences of his hardships as a Missionary.

Archdescon McDonald gave a short account
of the work among the Indians in Mackenzie
River Diocese.

Both these Missionaries bave translated the
New Testament, part of the Prayer Book and
Hymns into different Indian languages, and
both have printed and bound most of the books
with their own bands. Arobdeacon McDonald
bas jut completed the Psalms in Tukudh.
The book bas been printed and bound in Win-
nipeg.

The little achool-house was full, and several
Missionary hymns were heartily sung. The
collection (89.55) was for the Indian Mission
Fund of the Diocese. Nearly al the city clergy
were present in the audience.

Archdeacon Vincent leaves next week for bis
field of labor. He is stationed at Albany, and
it will take him two months ta reach it.
Churchill, the proposed terminus of the Hud-
son Bay Railroad, though lu the Diocese of
Moosonee, is 1,000 miles from Albany.

The Bishop of Rupert's Land bas inducted
the Rev. C. N. F. Jeffery, B.A., ta the incum-
bency of St. Mary's, Portage la Prairie. Ris
Lordship has visited recently Stonewall and
Shoal Lake. He intenda visiting England in
August, for the first time for some years. The
Synod will probably be held before bis depar-
ture, instead of in0October.

WInIP!|.-Agl Saint.-Two stained glass
windows will be placed in the church-one

iven by Mfr. W. L. Boyle, and one purchased
subscription-in memory of the Volunteors

who fel h the Northwest Rebellion
The Rev. H. M. Fletcher, Vicar of Grass-

mere, Diocese of Carlisle, assisted at All Saints'
on Sunday. He is on bis way to the Rocky
Mountains.

St. George's.-A successful concert h been
beld in aid of the enlargement of the church.

PERaoNAN.-Mr. W. A. Joweet, organist for
the past three years of Christ Church, bas
given unp his position, and Mr. Fredk. Dunster
bas been appointed. 1r. Dunster is an ôrganist
and pianist af exceptional ability, and is des.]
tined to make bis mark in thé musical world,

ô, 1886;

He bas only recently arrived in this, cbùiitw'
and is a son:of Mr. 3. C. Danster, organist offl
Holy Trinity. oHe yas the solo boyat1Drk
West ohurôh in Paddiugton, and i e
Chester Cathedral, wh erà he received his train""
ing. Re is a decided acquisition to musiosal'
circles lu the city.

The three choirs of Holy- Trinity Chriht
Church and AlliSaints intend gîvin a Choir
festival of three'iights' duration in Eoly Trin-
ity Church. 'The music performed will be the
Elijab, Messiah and Hymn of Praise.

DIÔCESE OF MOOSONE.

We learnfrom Àrchdeacon Vincenttihàt the
population of' this. large Diccese te about ?1--
000. The inhabitanta are Indians and Esqui-
maux. With the exception of someof thie
Esg'ùmaux, all are Christians. They gain
their liting by fishing and hunting, and âre in
scattered bands, only coniing "n tothe Hudson'
Bay posta at intervale. The season is too short
for farming.

Including Bishop Harden; there are six Mis'
sionaries omployed in the Diose. The Church.
of England bas the hono of' ébg alone in this
arduous field, except, of course, the Roman
Catholics. The Archldoacon States that in hie
district, numbering 500 souls, £27 were ràised
and given by the natives in one year for the
support of the Church.

DIOCESE OF MACKENZIE RIVER.

Archdeacon McDonald etates that he bas
baptized du.ring his missionary career 1,600
Indians. The population of this Dioceso, ie
about 8,000.

It may not bc generally known that the
Archdeacon, who is a native of Winxipeg,
married in the far north an Indian of the Lou-
choux tribe, a very estimable woman. He hap
been residing in Winnipeg of late, busily pu-
gaged in translating thé Prayer Book and
Psalms. Mr. and Mr8. McDonald, witli their
family, leave next month for their remote field
of labor.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

MEDICINE RÂ.-We give Our readers the
benefit of the following interesting account of
succeseful Church work being done lu this
place and neighborhood, and which was con-
tained in a latter from the incuambent, the
Rev. R. A. Tudor, ta the Editor (enclosing the
names of saven new subscribere), not primarily
intended for publication, but which we feel
sure will be of genoral interest:-

I am thankful ta be able ta report progress
at Medicine Rat. Our little church of St. Bar-
nabas, with its bell, tUrTet, porch and vostry,
high-pitched roof and Gothie windows pro-
claims itself at once ta bo a church, and, y its
cross on the summit of the turret, preaches sil-
ently ta ail " Christ crucified," whilst the cross
and crown on the eut gable reminde every
passer by " No cross, no crown." Ouir archi.
teat and builder is a member of our choir, and
the church reflects great credit on Our. local
talent. We have a beautiful bell, presented by
friends in my late pariah iii.Engla'nd, whilst
the building is heated by a smai hot-air fur-
nace boneath he church; and the best of it ail
is that it is ail paid for, except $100 loan from
the Diocesan Fund. We have indeed great
cause for thankfulnes, nat only for the past,
but also for the future. Our church, asit
stands, bas cost about $1,900, exclupive of a
very handsome jewellêd bras altar cros and a
very beautiful set of altar linenthe gift of the
Misses Price, of Quebec, and'a full-sized and
gracçful set of altar vessels, given by XrS.
Mauntain and family in memaory of the Rev.
A. W. Mountain, late of Stony Stuatford, Eng-
land, and Quebec Diocese. And now I bvê
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ses mem erial tei Mir. Monntali. 1  u eo

ja rÔ.fupxet 9inat Arnfsily; 4

that'a 'a~'mw g1txigzhaInpprf anghd[e
shailte abe t geldrcg.;he .tlùtig

Snndays. Txp, -S'9~ uq ~4 rwn
arisemont, sud p eMy near future s

her Ir± ersaud je, . -Ixýe,,jed

a p are al Cit ip e, af

shra b are to h gola r uvc br oef Ohura

Sundays T i svegnie ndgroing

o 4fMediéine Eat and Ma1 lree, sud
th"1 i ô veùtallV e an enormous busi-
nes> >gt"> 'sixe winter, freodom fromn

bac sorms, 1ittilenor, magnificent grass and
water, and the finest cliniate imaginable, are
advant es whicb very few. places combine.
Tho re 'pon'eieili't'j therforo; of laying the
foundations of the Catholie Church square and
dee'fn the Living Rock ip all the greater.

Ithohght these details might be interesting
to you, as bowi the life of the Churli in the
Far West.

MONT EAL DIOCESAN SYNOD.

The Syinod of 'the Diocese of Montreal will
neet (DJV.)',on Tuesday next, the 15th instant,
at:2tp¾.m: Thejsessions wil be preceded by
Divine Service in the Cathedral at 10.30 a.în.,
at which a sernfln will be preached by the
Rev. T. E. Cunningham, M.A., Incumbent of
Aylmer.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY, TORONTO.

THANIWUM MEETING-GRATIFlI G REPORTS

THE:OnuE»cos or TEE OaeNizTiok

The annual meeting of the Girls' Friendly
Soolety wis héid in St. George's Scboollouse.
The chair was occupied by the Bishop of?
Torontoand ainong those present were Rev. J.
Langtry, £ey.J. Pearson, v. Septimus Jon es,

Rev. J. P. Lewis, Rev. O. Darling, Rev. J. Nat-
tress, Rev. C. B. Whitcomb, Rer. Prof. Clark,
Rev. . D. Cayley. Rev. R. J. Moor, Rev. A. J.
Brokûll 'the offloers and members of the,
Contril 'Council associates and friende of the

Society a
Rie Lordship gh ned'the In

with prayer, 'and made a few remarks, called
upen the Se6retèry, 3rs. O. Robinson, who

read the aniinal report. The report stated
that' the' Sâdiety ,i ln oporatien ln eight
dioc s, 'ith>a t total of eighteen branches, and
that •é Conil il'making every efort tex-

tend"h& 4rk ,auddeepeu'sud streugtheu it
charàet$i« 'The report as 'suîplierented by
readltf the addoùnts of thé werk dâcne by the
variiis branchès in all parte of the 'cuntry.,

TheSeeeta'inde a staemènt 'as to the
aimeef theSociety which are briefiy th
To bhd 't6gth- woeucf il claéses foriu-

sionady in'chahget tho iaét, lte
On Saturday, May 15th, lhe Bishop
ce conséératèd: ths' ne .Chùrh,
of which'appeared' nino-thei OEUnRa
somo monthsägo)e Thb'Bishep coi
tie Missionary and bis -people on th
tjieir efforts, and -èipiessed'hiâili
peasedpronoancing-thetrhurch t

-kind in'theDiposoeOn the fL
'(thirdSunday after-ter) His Lb
An Ordination, whenl MrJams-Sini

aaté ôf King's Coilege; .d, asud
Richard SiinondéÇ ofatheoDieeO off I
was admittéd' te the-Diaconate. e Th
was presented; by:the Miessionary iii

the sermon, a very able and Iucid, e
theddoctrinel of«the Chriistiad 'Mii
preached i Ret. A. G.Ji. Trew, re
Gabriel an&Deân"of the Southern'O
Bth Mr. Brbwne'and Mr. Trew wei
prieste of'thenCanadian Ohunrch, an
esting tornote i that Mr. Siinonds iw
in'nanstitatiozi, in; 'which Bishop
known book (thé Double Witness) i
text-book. In the evening the B
flrmed a class of, twelve candidates
.ered a most interestingand impressi
The pretty littleOhurch wasr beaut
rated 'with fAoWersi which aie most
this season, sud the musical parts of
services.wëre weillrondered.; Befor
ture the Bishop sàidthat he had no
with anything, that he was surprised
pleased with the progress made in t
and that he should long cherish ple
lections of.hisivisit.

The Church- wa aeowded at all the
and many who were not of us were

ressed with, the solemnity and bé
hurch's ,occasional 2offices. The

growing rapidly in this viainity, in
pidly that Mr: Browne, feeling the
already beyond his strength,: has r
charge. His departure is -deeply r
his people, by whom ho is universa
and esteemed.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH

The Weekly Churchman says.-
Thi centrai idea is: that our .c

God's Honses. They are not our e
God to abide in, as He did in
Temple." In thom the Incarnate G
presence, whither wq go tomeet Hi

Thesehouses eof God are, alse hous
7e aefnxot.hut mou et the, becau

nèt shut them. ont froma tho Divine
often rpgard the,Incarnation as a
dogm, a tying together cf tho .Divi
humnu, These intereste areeineep
we cannot draw betweem the ra
line. Th. hous of God, i, ours b
HIe.

God'e höeé threfore" t '
every weary.foit that wil1 nuter. j~

jI gpejouigg.thepegtingJhs9,rIs)
,ed ialkto thejLj[uagoet.nkfo

long sthelp.,dewipd sp9i
;9on1the name of MissCox, the .o
tsry, to whose amazing enwrgyyl
pèss the ßociety Lade wpi
hbpedèeb'onld slIcoe i r

egor,pjve- it the engiît'
practil èxpenence.'

4ion, and the proédfgs tètiniùate

s éie SÉ TÀit I n

Â¶eiiis a4 oqeplyfintéreuxg s
~,in aantrLÎ )g iJoa.' 0thnn

pexpess. aetrp eight, jilpîand uDilvine'pity and
?X prM tg4pq&gnl;2a >cetg powefr Altthat lies

;r Seoes.' s » a at. -sXe,~lL" ïV ed$iu if
atever suc- [he ehodt £RecorderLtçsothe foJIowring,
die, an. he which ýucphw nn sooell 'assethdists anay
intereainread and ponder>vithGadvantagek ,

Çgher great. Manyj&éòî& joMthé'$6àI'êleiistead of

~ 'Bnedi Oarèhà If 1&li p'pre1hiF pkaàs 'themn theyZ en il usunpgorriétli h'ût•h', and""béresùlar in
teir iattoudànedidthe ïii f ace !but if

theyk' dà Pil t es, in
thÇe6ùje1of Gäd afé c tel3otrlbut
iensià$rtrWibhèld, tad *rti tihfflièdçél.th'oy

ërWe tewa >a'e iès rhetidâlyhtweXgaiSn thoe Chhrèh.
foneàa, ef ssôh'eron&ar'idt'abi t s wäfir'6 rèlianle

fbeen Mis- citdbe$p1acéd pnthéîn' indBth&'íù'rè um-
e>indzthkêoe the? arek the *it it for fhècaûse.

of the Dido th Ohnî·ci la 4geatér tlíaù thé'p6acher. If
an ac.ount î pre'aâherle' n àt *eèôuld'-dgaire, for

'GÀRDIAN tlis"Àkê O? the' Oih ce à hoûlè b% +étre
npliniouted faithfül, 1nd endéâ4òè 6fai'hase6weji é to
e result Of miakéuüffrhis îaôk? -Pie&'hW iay: corne
f~ 'hhighij andlhg, bat th&Churc:ie1ùié,"a fr'hkr

he'>lfiuest 'of our tears 'sh'ôld< flaand oir opreérea con-'
lo#injdy tiynånilt astlnd. ídeud ih.etiér r liikè" thé

rdship'beld eah» öytndb h rk-ods algrnd'o~s,:gà-preacher etnt sadby thé' Ourch.

son of:Rek ne Southera CkurcNman sas: The reason
rederictotii Wrhy'so mauyyoùugmen'filtè e successful in
candidate life is that they start out wrong. They- maIe.

charge, sad 11 thèirplans"w4hôut râyornd withoutffith
tposition of ii God. They have hia- -h h pp' iatio4 of
mistryiNas"bleasure:tban of duty ntértsiuints thëy
etor of San l 'ôve; gem's-they e, theatresthey-lóe, but
orvocation.: 'eligion and;the Bible they love o& douth ls

re formerly the tineifer 'wrk.' 't-le th' tieWòo'ôiaying
dit is- inter- be'adfôundatiosfr cucess ln life"-It"isthe
as educated"tinie abovo ail ethetimes fer'building où tho

RKip's 'best' rock Christ Jesus. Tef'$rung. xeï 1 epend
s used -as all their'youth in pleadtùre seekiig;ard play-
iishop~ co- ing 'and'dissipatiôn georally 'to 1thfôugh iaid-
uand deliv- die life nuder the 'pressien that'the wrld bas
ve addrées. a g-udgo agaist'-ther.' 'Bétterfr 'ie -fbr
ifully deco- g mente hate s2Christ4lôvi "lièart'in~hià
abundant at -rest than fine: eolothes on hi ack. Theso
thO vario utterfyinën, 'who Maàte all thdiL sþareè tinie

elhis-depar- l seeking worldly plessures 'àd' in fiitting
fault to find about ball room s and'ýspings, havé àbout us
and highly much to do with making , this worid, better as

he Mission, the manikins in front of à alothing store. For
asaut recol; the-true and earnest Christian young man thee

is no such word as failure. -
se services"

depyS .B OR YO UNG jE$; UOW TO KEEP
auty of the
Church is' ' AN IFL UENUE THEX.
fact so0 r5a

vork to be A Paper read at a meeting of the Rural Deans
esigned his of thle .Diocese of Fredericton, by Rev.' N.
egretted by Montgomery
lly beloved This subject assigned me by His Lelip the

Bishop 'dadjutor is one far to wde and, com-
prehensive' allowju4tice to e doDe te every

P I. particular feature of lu a short ppet-ike
tlii Semach 80 that ovn e tôdi o 'jùtl

gg.hurhesareprcipal points which 'i sltggests, ITmusi omithurcho8, are
n,.bat for any intodio'orymatter and at once proceed.to

the Jewish answer this ever recurring and; all important
od. has His question, ".How shall we kiep and influence

m. orYeung Mon"s ofs men. *

'se 0we an. The answer ai once sèems plain enough 'nd
. e, too, nearly every one agrees that we ehould begip

theqlogical, ln the Sunday-school, and there not enly ground
ne andt he thein well in the 'faithand doetrilos cf ,the
arable, nd- Church, but also bring âuh inflènaié to bedr
ny dividimg. . m:ýý à
lecauso it is pon the veuug a&shall be prodctaivegf; good

results. think this le thé provaiing mppon
te fr6e f clergéy sd, Iity ilie -' d o f t

tshouid be opnor fçaer actd n eùïeild
psy TQod have' Ièss aái{èy about our yonng men thanive

9 admitted nix have. But what a contrast the actual state
fro aè f ?'thinge preseut.'. look at our. ang men.
EGod'à. - ;Hoir many of thoi&d h faithful arn, active
Jhuiàode _Chlrchmaa? Cow many&them are faithfu

lu-nz,ýeA. ý8qq!", -ý;1



she'1rrcidé fôY 6%ry4anid rällo fll
scope ahdabuiUat'opotiiiè fe •caryg

on theg àNre.1?*N0kif fthW Mfet&:, 'Pheh fal ré

nt d bein'g dihaithTo àh red a io> b.

clerg'y ândditt3 tô dofojtbié<òaé snd traiig
of the young we muet see&itthïohSinia
schoqie are wnan;agedün4he 1ery .est poadible
manner thqeo mustl.bagq atone left unturned
that will make1he3n .ZideUt ande suesful
handmaidsf ‡hq Çhurch. Tbiey should be
conduète upon .tracticable agd tell definead
Ines,3 cpeey fthis unday$echool should be
thor qropze t yeIt#aihed odiers
and eràcwh'dr 4hd, wviththetcstoàs their dii-
ectoi, 3shoùid'nieet a1t1d le con ÀYmönth fô.

. « o ," 1. , .- . a e.

ofmtruéion fr e teaches, rti periodiqali
examinations, and these -coul ' be ver? well
mnuaged bynieans ofiteaohrt ietitnté or as-

sociatioshùd therau an-benodoùbt if the 1lan
were adopted universally we should soon hsve
more edficièùt tea'chers. The! .Sundày-schooI
would.become alpower in the Church and:a
greater:infiuenoewould Acon be broughttôbear
bothv upon young sand old. To stili further
makeAthe Suuda.y-school efficient there should
be a definite:system of iristruction.. The teachor
should bavie a scheme of.lessbns, based.upon -the
Churchi Catechism and the Chnrch's plantfset-
ting forth the .important events of Our. Blessed
Lord'e lifé;in hertyear1y. round of -fast. and fee&
tivai. Otherwise, if the lesson is left to.the
teaphor to.rgange, it will .be found in nany
cases that the teaching will bo excessive iù
quantity, defective in quality, and te thé pupiÈ
very often. an sxcólieùt mystery: On thèethaer
baud, if there be a fied courâe of nstruction
and god prearatiof at ie :teacher's méting
all th iay h 'ided.

And the teaher iistad cf teachling hie ownil
individual vie*é or opinidsewill be but a çhaiu-
nel tiough whiici thi ChVohse aching will
flow. To leavo Oe teachio {Ôh fèàme tie lesson
and trust to, perha lid d lnowledge je
unfair both te teachoira uppil for it-le im-
possible for a teacher to ifipart ko*wldge;d d
that toc- in a systenatic and -simple manner
unless he:has first rèceited' .thél kno+ledge and
had sonie instructio»-sbbut immrting it. When
'we ldok at the o'rganiatio, the system, the
careful préparation of teochere, the well defmed
scheme ofinstrction' which we see6iti the seu.
lar gehdls 'for thebt;enefit of thelyoung, and
whert *0'think èf the work the: Sunday-chool
onght tcdofaiid-is npposed:to'dootught we to
be content with anything sbort'ôf-jnst as com-
plete' òjrgnization -sund2ás well:defined system
of insetutibn arid prepatation as we see in the
day-school. If it requires perfect organiiation,-
a systematie coursé of:instrîttion and carefully
preparedrules todevelope,'to attract andto in-
terestthe:youug in the secular echools 8s0a to
fit thei for the -bttle -of :ife,, cai we expot
them to be sattracted to, or interestedï in. the
Sundaysohol -if they do, not fiad: thera sys-
tom and..n 4 organizationcas .completer.;asl they
are aocusternsdoenitheday-scheol. ertainly
not. .&iother: importantfeatueinIthe effçicient.
management of theSundsy4schoollith eystern
of gradinga ,Thie perhapétiza mpreweaaily.car;

regard7for t -eir< digp-ity, and., thptjt qnpfet

to: other jinf ce ey will pot be so g
got away from the Saudasy7chooL - k fW

imple privilpges or distinetios iill sh em
thatW we nò 1olng'r regard té'm as 'childretlr
Indeed it is at thaftage when 'à böd o ng&iou
thinks himself aý ghild that we.ehouldput, fortqi

.our strongest efforts to interest hink and retai i
a hold upon him. It is then tatwe shil.d h 1j
them to resist thé eviloinfiuences of the; wotld.
There must be, personal efforts andniuene
used ,to ;secure them for the Chùreh. .Conse
quently the aim» and .objectat -this ageehould ber
to put before him inuevery leeson the4nty of
being confirmed., Confirmation shouldunow be
thé goal. And every effort should be put forth
to, get the>pupil confirme. before le leaves the
$undayse.hool, for ney.ewill such ,agood, op-.
portunity% again.be found i lie baves the school
without heing condrxMed, -ad the battle will be
harder thinever so fa as securing him for
cónfirmation is concerned, *

(To be Continued,); A1

THE CTJURCH O SNGLD.

WEÂAT A PREsEBYTERL&N 5ÂY5.

I am not an Englishan, nor àùíEpi opv
ian, yét no loyal son cf ie Chur-cli ôf In and

could iook up to it with more tender reyerene:
than . I honor it for.all that. it lias -been iu'
the past, for alI that it is atsthis hour. iThe'
oldest of the Protestant churches in Englandj'

it has the dignity of history·to make it ' 4ee
able. And not only is it one of theà ldest
churches in tie worid, bat one of the ur68t
which conld not be struck , from existence
without a shock from ail Christendom. Its
faith is the faith of Reformation, the faith
of the edrly ages of Ch&isttànit Whatever
<lcorruptions" may bave gathered upon it
like moss upon the old cathedral walls, yet in
the Apostlese Creed sud other symbolS. Off faith
it has the. primitive belief.ywith beautiful
simplicity, divested of all "philosophy," and
held it not only- with singular purity, but with
stadfastness from generation unto generation.

What :a power is in a creed and : serviee
which'thus links s with the past I As we lis-.
ten to the Te Deum or the Litany we aredar
ried :back not· only to the Middle:Ages, bût to
the days of persecution when "the noble army
ofnartyrs " was not a name; wrhen.the church;k
worshipped lu crypte and catacombS. Perhaps
we of other communions do, not consider enoig
the influence of a church whih as a long igy,.

jation that when T~fiifterone those old
>jj-es and: sit-IV]ùiëf l'oi6T% ~}Iace is

fled toWmysal81with.h!iy feB î,Aioë .df
.the dead that como fronthe..tablet around

along the.ases;.andviioataway dn thwrohe
ove, bearing the sbuttöheave Earits with

twrn. at thoughts;of death. 4ripeamidÊ -n
e many memorial'ofîthe dead brr Whuttîîeober, 'r:

views of the true end of a life'é'eb ty'vuèI :'.4
intài† Ho* iuiany 'though4. are fompd î{

by the meditations ofcthisrholyl place I .11w
manyprayersuttered ineilencereafted tom

,e Rearer apces are
forgiven here in the pretne of tTh e ,Great

criver of theWorld ' 9 ny g 4 Z.
ffom this ancient portai refolvedD

h.elp, to live better lives I It i16td94 'at
týe place itself idfaVdË&bte jdito.
pý-ayer. It makes adsålamn siti i t"
R0 a great city, as if it wera:ih îthe i dôòltude& bf b

,ahountain or .a;4egrt. jh.e pj»&gd aIrGbis"
are like the '!4u% apetgêre. 4pt.
thôse who vil cast away such aide tf devhp ,
n say they can worshipÇ any t n

Ay place. I am not so- irdée? s td eé .
roundings, but find in them much to
im#àrt and to help mny poettfrty .s)iWf- tie &
internai element cf poeivqrgl and, with-inige"
'nd history, and, tpn . ndfatomad

jttàdition, the Church.of E9gl» liha§tel4
nation for hundreds of yeur t' an outwad i-
.geot for Christianit,-even-if not al toa -
hiving faith. h i away
ào ationalis aJnd inii..xguav4  4 Pje

ma.ockigg and Icor-nfal,,infielity,, in BgIad.
CÉ11tianityp ýE là9 it'iÔnal me8tittlon; .4àst

anchi-te- as the )IetM&ft4àlfi:Tf C/NtPcU èfm
ngland < t/he'stongdàt" 'bli4r against othenr<

infidelity of thte Oon«inent-j 't' i8smaatfd~ -i.,
the national. uwindwith gLa.ll4atjqqayg9d and
vdue'rable in tèie past.>n'.nthe creed, snd its

'woŠhi it preeents tVe hrieltiaû 'i'eliIb Lu' l&a
nay Wori&nd 'thé r'espeatf'4 1 heduaéW.

'it is rootèd inthe universities; aud thu raska
ciated with. sciepcpaplçay>g1, is thetu>
National dhurch .i 'le heupp9rt

ral hh g2'nd, and arys on ei rettongetooiF'Mnflúeices 'Î'hrdàlit otsèoni
fashion ittedide of religioii iThé .ay hot
bé ilee most dignifiedi influence toi contrL the .

faiÙ cf a jc0'Ùgvyz)4:t ,isqe nthatJaaigçea4jylir
power, 'ala tis certajhet
the aide of i'.izg4'on th in ,àin W2 i , must
take' the wördas'it is',nd nied thby' -
They' are ledi;byeramfflé, andrkþeoially bythb

examplesop fthe , greatr-of .thgse whose ;ftk'
maki tlqrforeosn in liC. 'åiar nra
;gives iem a naturaine their con.

trynf.. "it I>, "t it * r '

SSuchdt is "thé lioditi'oiŸ#the €OhtthôBfEg r
Iand;whoese bistoybis Ès> part:of that realiù, roY
ând whiqlustan4s MtçPy ,bhuttrespd ky>wapkg»
and lanipg, àan 1 9 al.ption a t a
and associa 6o wt have clue around
4 lu tlï¥tehrseof"öä rie'QÏhikke 1V

and tenèrable dud dd:'ai- t' thenitio'¥d'i4éarty
dalhtsereoeelledswith .thsagropndpinnot'

S ulkalthe effortélof fissektera, coyavet ùd
etrnçe an.ie0leqenttifý ,theyicould musteib )a!

bhuidred Spurgôons4,availto.restore.th'e national i

yaEeg for relin: - 6 '- :i'.ln;îj'
4l-inpg at alL theserpDs*ibilt Leç,dmbyti 'J

mepansj no>certasasi sni»tappearbtoxbitbat>rn*j
.toyrthof-p thcatablishmentwouldvbèramî
gain 4o hri»tisnity inEurêpeî4t-iBeldpooI

.- Extract ".From the Lakes cf iillasgy
p4e dePr, i. >dJV ,q a d
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CALENDAR FOR JUYE.

JuNi lst and 2nd-.Bogation Pays.
"'3rd-scensiôn.,

6th-Sundy after Ascension.
llth-_,St. Ba'rnabas. A. & M.

"18th-Whitsun Day.
" 14th-Monday in Whitsun Week,
" 15th-Tuesday in Whitsun Week,

" lth Exuza DtYS.

2th-Trinity Scnda>.
"'24th-St. John Baptist.
"'27th.'-lst Sunday after Trinity.

'291h-St. Peter, A. &M.

Whitsunday.
" Dominica alba," or Whit Sunday. The

name ie als. explained as Witt (i.e., Wisdom)
Sonday, for au S. homily of the fifteenth
century asserts that "This day is called Witt
Sonday, because theI Holy 'Goste this day
brought wytte and wisdome to all Qriste's
&postles and .Disciples, and sO bi theire preach.
inge, doctrine ande teachinge to alle Cristene
pople." But more ornmonly, Pentecost, " Do-
minick sanët; Pentecosten," or in the Greek
Calendar, "Kuriake tes agias Mntekostes; " be-
cause it took the place of the Jewish festival of
Poutaost, the Descent of the Holy Spirit natu-
rallr and most properly superseding the earlier
apprdpriation of the day to a Feast of first-
fruits or Uarvest Festival. The entire period
from. Easter' to Whitsuptide was anciently
called by -this name. Thus the '(Ordo Ro-
mants sas Tempus autem Pentecostes in-
choatur a prima die Iesurrectionis ourritet
usque ad diem Quinquagesimum post Pasoha."
Yet there are traces of w different usage of
speech, as in this of St. Augustine, " Dies illi
Quinqusginta pot Pascha. usque ad Pontecos-
tan gùibue non jejnnstur, ' uring these thirty
days, alths.ervi0es were said standing instead
of kneeling as at other times'; and .lleluia wasu
the Antiphon at ail the ocesi domo writers
have: devived the name:Whitsunday from the'
veret sword' Pentecost, 'throtigh the German

>fingsten. T'Etrange suggests that it iufrem
the Frenchuit4eight because it is the eighth
Sda gtér;faster; and it is infavor of this
thatnthèrt occurs in. dooments of the thir,
teonthV.nturTmWitembre'for October, that iu,

eig anohth.

,The Collect, beautifxil as it is, des not fil7

érproduce the admirable tersenessud sugge- 'with"a'ushit mighty mind but with the still
tiveness of the original ".Rect"sapere " le small voide that is heard iitheheart 1 not with
quit. a:dierent thing:fromA .t ave a- right fiery t "ng'sesbut with fire of His lôve ! "-D
udgment in:all.things." *tThe Epiétle nd Gose '2eale.

Mre-amarked, exception ta the general re; <q. Therforewhile the miraéulous gift
which we 'have4ointed out before. The Epis-' &eased aftra longe or shorter time the Love
tle ishistorical, being' the account Of the ies- 'and Giaôe fGad's Spirit remaind as a per-
cent of the Spirit on the Day of Pentecost ; the nent enddwment i the Ohnrchi.
Gospel doctrinal, and containing our Lord's mere apeared unto themn c" n tong us as
description of the fiinctions'of the Comforter in if fire: and it-sat upon each of them. It st,
the Church. mark you: not they sat. The. fire sat and re-

Of thé Proper Psalme, 'xlvii. l taken by' St. mained on their heads:-ot so of thetngues.
Thomas Aquinas, -in accordance with the unani- Ad why wae thi? Because the power of
mous consent of the Fatbe, as referring tothe epeaking differentlanguageswas to pass away.
Resurrection of Christ, and the sacramental The Apostles-had it, and the Christians. of those
nature of the Churchl and its aidinances, upon very eariy times; but we have it not; and
which itaafterhisterydepende. "Palmlxviii." scarcel' one or two among the.great host of
says the en. Bede " isfùll' o Gospel ýsacra- God's Saints, since the A postles, have ever re-
mente, and is chieJiy shown to be concerning ceivèd the poier.- But the fire remained: be-

sion of Christ."". cuge theý fire of God's love was to remain with
1 The Holy Spirit comes to us in the stead qf Bis. people fore ver.-Ibid.

Christ. (St. John xiv. 16, 17,.Gosp.) ''(e.) The Pentecostal Gift was the fulfilment
The' heavenly Gift is' not simply called the cf the promise madeiby our Lord'to Hie Apos-

Holy Ghost, or the Spirit of God, but the Spirit ties at Esstertide.-St. John xx. 22.
of Christ, that 'we might clearly understand "It was the gift of the Holj Spiriffor a spe-
that He comes to us from and instead of Christ. cia purpose, for the remitting and retaining of
Thus St. Pal says, " God hath sent forth the sine, that the Lord bestowed' upon the Apostles
Spirit of Hie Son into your hoarte; " and our at Baster: but they were about to receive the
Lord breathed on Hie Apostles, saying, "Re- fulness of the Spirit at' Pentecost according to
ceive ye the Holy Ghost; " and He says else- Christ's promise; that by it they might con-
wheré to them, " If I depart, I will send Him vert7the Gontiles to Christ; for then the Holy
unto you." Ghost, descending visibly upon then by fiery

It would seem to follow that, if se, the Con- tongues, plentifully endowed them with all
forter who has come instead of Christ,'must gifts, and especially with an effectual power of
have vouchsafed to.come in the same sense in preaehing."-Corn. a Lapide.
which Christ cwae; I inoan, thatHo has ceme, ()Twhic Chistcam; Imea, tat e hs cme' (d.) The Supernatural workings of the Holy
not merely in the wav of gifts, or of influences, S rit are the cause of good desires in the hat«
or of operations, as tHe came to the Prophets; Sîtaro
for then Christ's going away would be a loss, o ma
and not a gain, and the Spirit's presence would -Philosophera observe that the ebbing and
b. a mere .ledge, not an earnest; but He comes flowing of the sea is by virtue of the moon . .
to us as Uhrist came, by a roal and persônal so that the sea ebbs and flows not from any
visitation. * * The Saviour, when once He principle lu itself. Thus the heart of every
entered into this world, never so departed as poor creature i like the water, unable to move
to-suffer things to be as before He came; for towards Hea.ven, to think a good thought,
He is stili with us, not in more gifts, but by the much less to act anythiùg that is good,' till the
substitution of Hie Spirit for Himself, and that Holy Spirit of grace bring lu its boame, and
both in the Church and in the souls of indivi- leaves a supOrnatural virtue by them upAon the

dual Christians.-J. H. Newman. soul, and thereby draws it up to itself."-G.

(b.) He came for the foundation of the Spencer.'
Church. (e.) The Graces of the Sacraments are due to

From that one house, from that one uppr the working of the Boly Spirit.

room, went forth the grace, and the light, and "Those who take God at His word will not

the love, that have brought in maun soule to deubt whore Hie Bol> Sirit je given. u
Paradie,-that Lave turnod se nu nigdems scramouts 'which He lias erdained; lu a mes-
fram dsrkness ta light-that have enabled the sage which He has authorized; in prayer, pub.
martyrs to bear 'snch torments, the Confessore lie and private, to which He has pledged His

to do such wonders, the Virgins to show forth presence, this groat gift is certainy to be
such purity, every righteous soul now before found. The Spirit le tak seul of tie Church,
the. Lamb through mixch tribulatiou te enter sud whatever Le tii. weakneàees 'or diseasos af
juta tue Kingdom f Gd. Tiat rueing parts of the body which He deigns -to inhabit,
might wind h as now paesed over the whol the soul assert itsBelf as life in its furthest ex-

earth: wherever it has gono, the desert has re- tremities."-H. P. Liddon.
joiced as the rose: those cloven tongues, as of ' Tins the Christian ministry is a ministry
fire, have spoken to all kindrede, and nations, of grace as well as of truth; it bide every man,
and tongues; wherever they have preached, on the Dne hand, hold out tie hand of faith
hearts, hard as stone, have immediately melt- that he may receive God's gifts; while, on the
ed; those twelve poor· men who wore: then other,'it is itself a means whereby the grace or
gathered together in the upper chamber, have invigorating force of Christ, conveyed by Hie
themselves sat down at the Marriage Supper of Spirit, and reaching man by the certified chan-
the Lamb, and have left others, and they again nels of Bis approach, makes ue "one with
others, to bear the :burden and the heat of the Christ, and Christ with US." The "Word of
fight, as it is this day.-Dr. Neale. ' Reconciliation," taken in its broad sense, in-

(c.)' He came also for the guidance and the cludes all the powers of the Gospel age, which
comforting of individual soule, enable Christ's ministers to do their Master's

" What if He. should"nt' yet have filled our work."-Ibid.
hoarta ?-what if we should' knw nothing of 'As in a fire, the fuel May be quité burnt
His love, nòthing 'of His comfoi-t, 'nothing of out, the iaine abatcd and quite :extinguished,
His suport nothing of His light ? A sad day but yet there still remains a' heap of coal on
m ust iltsunday be to us 'thein We are like the hearth, and in themr agood fire, thongh all
the impotent nían by the po"'f Betheeda, iay seem to be qenched ; and as it is obvious
who eàw multitûdos of other 'sick prsons go to evêry ee 'that the sun does not always shme
down inté tuose eioaling waters and becone out in its lustre, 'a cloud may interpose, and so
wholp, and ho .iimself remained year aftèr interoept its beams ; yet for tll tuat,: the body
year in thàt'*eekness. Oh. that tie Holy 'af it le in the heavens, as the fountain of ail
Ghost would bât "aoine dowi on 'sua, as He ater ' light whatever. 'So it je that the, graces
caie down bu tât flrst Day ai Pentecost net cf thé Spirit, such as faith, hope, love, cannot
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be finally sud totslly extidiguisbd in te 'si,
when they' are née rought there
Spirit, yet their histre. t 'ir tadiany eie
shine andaae, m[may bé cuidcd fôr some time
and so it comes to pas tab4thoughs aän. 
not lose hie hope; yct hea may t present lose
the comfoi-tàädc.fdence of hie hoYé; thougli
he cannot lose li& levé; ye 'yicool' thé
heat and fervor of his love;- the - fiame of the
Spirit, the feeling and, sense of it, may,;in the
secondary causes thereof, for a tine be quench-
ed (1. Thess. v.. 19), but yet 4he Spirit iitaoçt1

and the cardinal gracesterof, remainstill."-
Spencer.

f) It i the office of th Holy Spt cso to
quicked -the cO'oncee as to Ikecp alWve'F in i ,t
the moral ecflse of the distinction bet*éù
good and.vil.-St.John:xvi. 8-11..

"Ia our Lord's thus announcing that it
would be the special function off heHoly Spirit
when He comes to keep sbire the idea of judg1
ment, the sense of a division of mankin& into
good ad evil, we plainly sec both how import-
ant and how difficult is thi :wor'k. 'it 'ýWoùId,
not have been appropriatcd the Hfl Ghost
thus conspicuously had it not needed' Lis al-
powerful aid ; and it needed His strong aid-be-
cause the work was so arduous a one. W. see1i
indeed, that to keep up.in mankind a-real liv-
ing sense..of a judgment, to ,make them feel-
that the world is really divided into good and
evil, is one of the most diffcult lesonewhich'
devolves upon religion. . . . Soit is that
people especially want to be conviuced of judg-
ment, and that when it is said that the Holy
Spirit is to reprove thé world of judgment, we
know that it is a .very great work. He bas
promised to perform lu the world."-J. B.
.Aozley.

"This fire of the Holy Ghost is preserved:
Firstly, by embers bcing placed beneath it;
this signifies by the meditation upon death. * *
Life, let it be preserved ever so long as it is
able te last, ean endure but for a few years. On
the day that St. John Eleemosynarims was
crowned, the builders of the monuments asked
him of what kind of marble te wished his
sepulchre to be built: they did this that death
might be remembered by hii on the very day
of bis coronation."-De Voragine (quoted in
Ashle y.)

"1If you make it a rule te say sincerely the
firet verse of the Ordination Hymn every morn-
ing without fail, it will in" time dô more for
y ou than any other prayer I know, except the

ord's Prayer." They were the words of one
who had a right to speak from experience, and
who is now. gone to his rest.,

"Veni, Creator Spiritus,
Mentes Tuorum visita.
Imple superna gratia
Que Tu creasti pectóra."

Certainly this prayer ¿does not take long to
say : and pertaps, fifty yese hence, iu another
state off existence, some off us will Le gbad te
bave acted on te adviee."-f. P . Liddon-
From Sermons Ancient and Modern, by Rev. S.
J Eales.

OBRJ2TLL SOCIOLOG Y

The growingly strained relations between
Labor and Capital have for iyears past filled
the thoughtful observer with the graveet ap-
prehensions, and recent events in tht neighl-
boring republic and in Euroe bave forcéd t'he
matter upon the attention off the general pub.
lie. It is generally admitted that we are on
the eve of a great economie crisi,, the issue,Of
which none can foresee. ;Now is the time for
the Church to vindiete' lier laim as. theire-
presentative off "it' w'o1ceeâtó rgener'ate

human sociéty, by t h infusio4 f His own
Spirit into the heart of j humanity. UThe Chwrch
in the present age .hs .heldthei-self 1 too much

aloof '.fromsôial movemeàt'. Ii héi. ieal te
train her children for the Hi on ofo0 eaven

seems sometimes to have forgotten her
rnisein to bauild, up a Kingdom off G'dcd upon
ea th. IRight glad arc 'we to notice signsin
tarious direotions that sbe is wking up te a
scseý off tehislo e.glected duty. Amongst
the most notable and cheering of these signs is
the Pastoral Letter recently put forth by
Bishop H. C. Potter, 'of. New Yerk. The
Bisbo in thi 'ible prodluction points, out the
causes sud the possible-- ourp for the labor
troubles, and shows what a grand opportunity
isnowpresented to work for God and human-'
ity. - We take pleasure lu reprodueing some of
the Biehop's burning words, and. we ask for
them the earnest and prsyprful consideration
of Our readers, and especially off thceorgy:-

A nation whose wealth and social leadership
are ln thc hands of people'.who fancy that day
after day, like those off old theycan "sit downu
to eat and_ drink and rise up te play,'. careless
6f those who earn the dividende that they spend
'ànd pay rents ofthe tenèment honses that they
éwn. but too often neveryisit or inspect, lias
but one doom'before it,' and that the very worst.
We may coyer the pages of our statute -books
wit'h laws regulating strikes and inflicting
sevérest penalties on those who organize reeist-
ance to the individual liberty wbther of m-
ployers; or workman; we may drill regiments
and perfect our police; the, safety and welfave
of a State are not in these things; they are in
the cotentment and loyalty' of its people.
And these comer by a different road. When
capitalists and employers of labor have forever
dismissed the fallacy, .which may be true
enough in the domain of political economy,
but is essentially false in the domain ofreligion,
that .labor' and laborer are alike a commodity,
toto beought and sold, employed or dismissed,
paid or unpaid as the maker shall decree; wheu
the interest of workmen and master shall have
been owned by both as one, and the share off
the laboring man shall be something more
than a mere wage; when the principle of a
joint interest, in what is produced, of
all the brains and hands tbat go to produce it
is wisely and generously recognized; when
the well-being of our fellow-men, their homes
and food, their pleasures and their higher
moral and spiritual necessities, shall be seen to
be matters concerming which we may not dare
to say, "Am I my brother's keoper?" then,
but not till then may:we, hope te heal those
grave;social divisions concerning which there,
need te be among us all, as with Israel of old,
"great'searching ôf heart."

Ibeg you, reverend brethern, to set these
things before 'your people with great plainness
of speech. In your congregations are many off
those who control that 'capital. In all our
Parishes are people who employ labor or reap
b .nefits of it. To thesé it le time to say tbst
no Christian man eau i innocently be indifferent
to the intereste of workingmen and women:
that weatth bringa with it a definite responsi-
tility, first to know how best to use it to serve
ottere as wel as ourselves, snd then resolutely
ite set about deing it; that luxury bas ite
deoent limiti and that we in this land are in
danger inmany directions off overstepping
those limits; that class Churches änd class dis.
tinotions of kindred kinds have nearly destroy-
àcd in the jtearte off msny -off thc 'peor ail faitb
m. th 4 uuiuenes of a: religion whose fonder
declar , "All ye are brothern," but whose dis-
ciples more .often seem by their. acts to say,
A' Stand thou- there,' " Trouble me not," when
their brethren remiud them, not merely off
their manifold needs but of their just rights.
- eThese,i I¶sa,. are' some of.the things which
need tobe said to your peole. Nor am I in
doubt a to the response whîih they will waken.,

There are, I ám pirsuaded, not' féw among us
who. long to sec the Christianity ofOur'com
mon Masteritranslated into new deeds'of broth-
erhood and self-sacrifice. There never was so
much intelligent sentiment in the'Church as te
our great social probles as te-day. There
neyer was more willin'g ' self-sacrifice waiting
to be led forth to new conquests for the Cross.
There is a wide unreet concerning things as
they sre; there in au honest longing to make.
our Christianity more real and more bel pful;
there is a fresh énthusiàsm for God3aud His
Churet, ready to kindle into flame. To 'these
you can speak. May God give you the wisdom
te do .so

EDITORIAL NOTES.,

Ir a Churchman should say anything against
the use of Moody and Sankoy hyme in service
or Sunday-school, he is at once classed as ex-
trene, bigated, aud uncharitable.- For those
who so think, it may be useful te note that at
the Methodist District Conference, held in Lon-
don, England, lately, when sene sixty or
seventy ministers and many laymen of the old
Wesleyan body were present, the question of
Moody and Sankey hymns came up for discus-
sion, and it was maintained that it was a breach
of discipline to use that book instead of the Con-
férence one. But Dr. Osborn, one of the most
prominent ministers of the Wosloyan body, and
we think an ex-President of Conference, . is re-
ported by a correspondent of The Wesleyan
(Halifax, N.S.) to have used the following un-
oquivocal terns of condemnation :-That the
use of the hymne usmod was Il DEPRAVED and
DEPRviio," taking atoay 'all oleminity'from
religious things. He cortainly made a point
when he said that to-day it is thought that " to
commend religion to the vulgar-we--must mate
it vulgar. John _Wesley never did this, and ho
reached more of the vulgar than any other
man."

IN soie churches, otherwise rogular in ru-
brical practice, a custom exists of saying the
"General Thanksgiving," minister and people
together, in the sanie manner as the General
Confession. For this "species of ritualism
without the warrant of any liturgical use of
any aga of the Church " (as one of our ex-
changes styles it), thore is no authority that
we can find. It may arise from a mistaken
idea of the word " General," whieh applies in
thie instance clearly to the character of the
mercies acknowledged, and not to the ordor or
procedure; but the position of the prayor it-
self, following that for ' Ali Conditions of
Meu," without the rubrical direction foi' united
action sueh as precedes the General Confession;
the construction of the prayer, with its provi-
sion for special and particular thanksgiving, in
which manifestly the congregation could take
ne part, and the printing of the "Amen." at
the conclusion i italics, all show an absence of
authority for the practice referred to. We
think the italicized Amen will be found to be
used throughout tte Service only in those
cases where the prayor is to be said by th
minister alone ; and it affords a simple and
ready guide in this instance and others of like
nature.

ANOTREa irregularity that we have noticed
is the omission-when full Morning Service is
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O Father-hand that bath so gent] y rld;Father-eae, that bh my atoed eowadrobe.t d rit thatbecause you hâd asked,
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The narrow pat b heaven whies would go, thin, who bn Wpyouel|' obedientl' eo follow: the

And train me-for the litethat watts me. there, w . lie urged bis lffnend 1te:weai .themn, t'ceý-oulk lr*' jr
Alike tbrough love and loss, through weal and woe. . not alow th.eielf-deùil . g imrïwho hadl come te assume the

or edeemer, fr This dispute ended in a c oprmise. E ah Làait My ?ord deaOti dis ou hyo
WobrIn gest me forgiveness and! raeesc, r n-'sokn -uo:ha rih"1g -suoddIaehHscoi"ad-

Whose deat h bas ransomed me to God again, put eue steckug upen. rig- Ieg.
at now my beart oan rest la pcrtteee ukoth"u d inO ' , tep ou

or e bon ge T me y free ;em, riend aparlor trying cenoèàl>the disre'ut in seWt yers inA onmani-
Thoug Evil oft the mightlest powor may seerm able an s mse

Yet make me more than conqueror, Lord, in 2hee. g . p H had aleadycome,sand was<aitingfor yen
OHolySplrltwhowltheltbrat afteryears the twoh adisany hea laugh aT eo Hol p 1, wh w t n tbreah roe ovthe shifts theyde5Oirted -to-tokeep;the un yiel yogrsçlf*tdsgd o Tso

Dost toaoh to pray, daa comfort or reprove, lever th abt hyiére ttoul!n '
Who givest us al joy and hope aUd faith cléan stockiun out of sight. J rany 4, a l cusq thon

ThToh wbom wo live at neace with God in love hast se me thon. hast beljeved; ,bles.ed-re,stilt do Thou obed Thine influence abroad, - . -
Let me the Father's imag ever wear, .tht a .t.seen,and yet hay behve.

Make me a holy temple o my Goa, Y tthinjut here ofWhore dwell forever calm adoring prayer., t words of ,Crist fQ yeu that ,hoar hal

Leçk up I Ruby, loók upi said AintKXatit inîre be giyen. .he, Spirit comes saune
A G-NEROUS OY genly, a IRbyplied the broom in hier Ils5 cntrol e? us, to diiect and eommand; net, as

At.le;sitting7room; "I IikEeto see yeu digging se often put to give mslf to us for us

The life of the Rev. Prederick Denison out the, contera.and aweepng sonicaly aleng e ù dur d .
Maurice illustrated Milton's familiar linoso the edges,fbut den't be:like the man with the t l ieìéi t'obey' itis

"The childhood shows the mani muk-raka,: always turning your eyea dewn- P -ha
As morning shows the day." . cwes seook Und youi se titm h t S aihati oi&4h a öako fromcowb-fsomg stoterwis-clan ple sv fhè ôia 6'W&asedd'Chrs

In his boyhood ho was honest and truth-tell- ant room." ea 'h e d Ae asien Ohit
ing, gentle and afectionats. Ho was never Ruby'u eyes went up tothe ceilingtt Aunt Yen
known te uttor an unkind word te his compan- Katie's word, while ber broom qickly, fol- tE' yoi that ve t e vn. irit
ions, or te do thom an ungenerous action. On lowed. . , _ i ' !S delikht te guide aù&djréet. o n ttht pit at
the contrary, ho 'nover ,seemed so delighted sé "I never thought iuchi abeut éobwtb,
when ho had opportunity to do them a favo, 'àuntieishe. said, asbshe ran around the rorn, eto lern,'il 'diglto e and
even when it required hini te deny himself. taking Adown: the ugly festoonig. 'Idon-t
Gonerosity seemed as natural to him as selfish- eal them iidéoua, thougt r a .e ìYe thatiehali niet begiven.»

ss was te other children. . ,"I do'asaid ' açntie,"for ILamalw'vI you want 'more of theSpirit"blessed i-
When howas flv'e years old, he came one certain, twhen see cobveba ina:bouse; tha Bueees e 6f .Ris mighty adesec ud

day, into the familiar itom; with' a biscuit in. ïsmneboedy -in that- housé isnet teat snd:of power, yieldyouisèltoh obeyY S Whether
one hand and a lower in the etheï. Agentle. èòrse itmustbe cither theiniistresa or naiden y perceive Him or ne, regard Rim as al

Man hs ening toe ho preentwhispered'to tho swteuas" <r,, Ttre present i3yeur sel; sud surrtpder your
Freder rmother: . Rnby .. blushed a little at auùcy&splain wordg beg t ia ceu'tel . tAccep ha -dis-

Childr lways gve up -what they least þut she wàaher truest, best lovedfriend ne fdirectipnold te Ris wiil.
oare fer. Now e will see which ha Jikes her, mamma wente tóthone aboves se il Ilndthat såyou gt-yourstIftoHim;
best."' onl laughed and said: : xob to l ilLI vemseft yow;'andtwill not

Thon turning to the ohild lsai fid "Well,auntiep assL am bea rnistrseéàinàhdi b eoethe, (ofk-ra tsted .c0mplaint
"Frederick, which wil! you give me, the msid, Iahalcertainly.baventô pleadtg4ilty la n e I e

fower or the buscuit?" . *thia time, -butwe!ll sedeftli'do aaine"& r CL
"Choose wbich you like " answered the boy, Auntie smiledas.sbecohtinûei:rpr

holding ut bot hands. "There 1e, anotherthinguGobwebs maie s
Ont nme evening; uile h and t*do othti me think of somt eùoi.-nsbesttiig cins ; .

boys wérô rambling in thte"untry,'an angig they arè,.too sometimesJikepride andselfàuh ldbL bre&ta ttiitria. iTô MàIis the
bull foreed them te take relbge upen su m- nss. hThey dent 'corne:'tetht front sud get îpaning 'of'the&name'of Fathtrpthi meaning
bankneut lit s largeneld. heyirere safe righit befereais al' tht tinté,like ouVnaughty ofÈthè-'-nity of God im my allig-and duty.! I
thers, but the bull, by pacing round, kept them tempers, ndso get wept ont:of at o al. Ilioe tresangot be s a thez wiog an
prisoners, uhtil the approach of ight warned 'Thy hanL p nthe éornss n'd>dsk places i6n' bottene on sRbitance with
thema that their parents weuld row une;sy at e? om¶hèartspthere te dontnidtdemÇ butrB mse'if th rd aon W VR but
their lonj'absence. r , here<heyamake our wþole lie uno1éanÀ dheUiyNfÎte'Etrnal h ith 'tli

The koys , docid th4t onç of.themrehouldt unlvelyafMe ould;b ookup*meré; ndore tebiablSon dnt tei.n'a$pirit, qy 24



volume ho-describes the Ch-ureh of
England slumberingad'the p da

of tthe prsont awa1Eeàing; tId
adoption andf res àôthe d.pr
chiai a- ,su plnental
and usèfulpaeohioeUa efe; tt
London, Per~ lét ission, and-i'tà
cheering result; thQintroducti&
of missions inito Cdriada and-the
United States àndfthe'dfent'Mi&
sion in twnty of eceurches
1New Yrk City-. Tie -bQ4'.: -W d%,7
d1ioated, to'teal nd.êré
Bisbopof Centril N* Yôrk ,1*
Huntington),bySwhomr th<rit
was set -apart to e d.thie
Evangelist, and-will prove a valu-

able reòrd of this reat revival,
and be' Wgiiide. fot futtherwork
like nature.

T E> CEANTY RousE.-Charlotte
- M.ôie7Xelilin ''o.,

Anyone who ias read such works
as " The Heir bf Radoliffe "Un-
kno*n ta Hitó&y,fkat'Mi't 3j
Yonge, will:need no inducenent to

r ocure another contribution fron
ready pen--and this her latest

is indeed a retnrn t lié best'dagà
The -characters are well d.awn,:tand
the story so admirably told that it
secares interestih .the heo tho
story and the mxnor characters
fro lheotet. Th objé t o0f th"
boo seemsin.art to beà "harn
those w ave the care au train-
ing of young people, against haiah-
ness and severity'hevenuen p-
pearances are mdst unfavòfblè..

We frequently have :nquiries
made for books suiaable for paroch
ial and Su~ndaysòhoo1 librariee;
this of Miss 'Yônge'swonld befound
sucb an one, and-ine'w'hièh would
be eagerly andi benficially.roud by
old and young. e

TE MABRITGE çING--e!. lt
DeWitt ,arM "e,.- -ikW
Wagnails, gLY.; J. Zßgûlvie
& Co., N.Y., anb S. IR Bri ggs

Toronto. t

In this volume M1r. Talmage gives
some veryuseful and practicaliiitàl
in regr -I to the einjgallelation,
commeng with ctihomportant
question, the ehoice. of husband'or
wife; ho deals with cândHiné
marriagdtäaid4stgåàaißd8t¼f
husbandé ' vice ve aa;
costume and -mors1th'$or ng
house,.as; 3 gpini pmjeday

-divorde; 'ttherkêodg '& -i

2'5 erb an.; §p ergy,

zine comes to hand well -flled in
its. various- departmenta,' though

thbari'y§:hn sgod seusual
Q&noiigte Eai&rial -Notes-ie one

on Jaa argnt4 inisg, 'nwhich -Dr.
nderson -urges the AeesSit of

On Mayflth, Ftranels Edward Dowron, (pri-
- t vatel9)(at'Albion-Mine N.oS.
On May 10th, William ic naId Patton In

st. Georgos chapol, New Gla.agow, *.S.
1012L& .20dWlliýi Ed*ard: Mecaluju,,

rfa n N.S; (privately.
on t rW of-Tren

ton, AnB.Georgo' Gb

có LLnay 28ra WilliamnEdward
1 "M0lu,óWsvle.àìged a das ,

BELLInU A.<L&diàoýkett' on -fay 20th-
y Mrm.Israol felieau, agd .venra.

HoLAN-AtLookeport, on Mayglth, MMs.
Bridgét Holland, agd 55 years.

to JwuaJn na Na$on-uuPP@rt its

Te-

t 'UTIENS
IRE--LIEE-A 0C DIE N J
Inamranoeo:lpanlyer Cammaa

HEÀDoYFJOM 179 Su. iàx:s Sra t

- MoNEEAL .

snbscribd al oItaL--- - 311
GovernmteitDeposit 1220ON

oem aaeroend -- - - 246,416
Losos paît! ercool-------,Od

H. i L zArrE. Presiuent.
ANDE U an-S.Co ,)

- GEAI$E En enoralMa.nager.
- aon ;oouwy aU Aretay.Treasurer.

Agxitathronghont thé Dominion.

-The uigfrÂnnnity and! Eùdowm-at'Bond
,ofre advantàti îlot obtaiat aedrom any
other Company, and in payable at age 55, 60
and Ô&.
KINOG COLL).EBE NUNIVERIfl.

Ai ÂpIc1nefo Deein 'Course
are tÔ te' mAt« taW tlï., Eéjietràr Sig
Oo1llegoïwindori'N.S., on or, before: Juùe,

;14t, , 4 Ab h. wtth ihe necessary
'eetlffcateL., FI or subjeot of Eapply,° a t

°yl; roo st at n i t 7 tPRE3819 yg gae e 9

' WANTED
Ey a Çlsrgyiman inmunllordersmole charge,

~~ ~ : y ProvtcorQebee,.

ýM.utua1- Bienefityl

OFNEW YORK

ONLY JWE'LYE ASSESSMENTS
Have beenlevied fr 188l 1t, ý aerag-

i:n.tree pa, na.mpakIngI the ccost,for
tassment' toI amas or 40 years iessian'

Ève dolar« a year for ea ch e ooo"on-suralnee.B.

Sénd oOC
(Or apply to GBURCH GUAB

-BLE PA'L PH A E

Communion Wine.
A OrticalRzamination of Scriptur e

Word. and Historie fiestimon j',

Bey. Edw. H.JwttLIO
Pulished by The Churchl Review

'Association, N. Y., Price 25e•.

The Bishop or Connecticut says: "I have,
reed your admirable articles on Comnu>
n.on W.ne withi great pleasuire and instruc-
tien. Youhaveitseems to me aetted the
quest on beyond the posamuigyrf furher

3éihop Seymour says: "It Is covinv<ncn
a 't"'ug."
Address Aidera ta the

TaTs CRaCK Gua»AN,
100oSt.Saaen street,

Montrea.

lES LE'8
MIL L K F OO DI

THE MOST NOURISfING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
ARlfJIS FD EN TM WOSLD.

eTh leading pbysiciana ,of Europe and
Âmieflca jriàrle Nieatle'FPod 88 thê bon

iabituU for o. orle .

newr syte 0J S.r Oma bp a o Dug a ro

=Aglo.xLemng S:Co
fuli patlnlre

oeITuoa

Il

i
(t

c

f.

t

't

'1

Âp!Oved Sday B

*neludlng Jooks approved to.ran.1sat,i1ss0,

The tifl'se of 87 volwnesaddedto the List
ln 188 are printed In Ite.ilie. Clergymen
ane Superintendents about to:J3urchqoe
books 'for their sunda-eohool Llbrarieg,

siala obtain this List or goocd booksat Iow
PrItes..

unst <sent free o nqplfraion,

E. P BUTTON a Col.
Chturch Publishers & fmpr

The Waàrdens3of the uie &?hgt

desfrousofecuring the!yyjrvg 'cf 1 Clera
gyman~ ass Curats i in, charge o!f the laid.
a.nited parishes.

Salary not loss than $700, with parsonage
aaid fees.

Appleations must be addýessed,
OHUJRCEtWrADEN0

,Shelbarne, f.B.'
May Sth,i86. 5-f

WANT ED t

A Priest .for St. Peter's Ohuroh Cba-
lot<etown, Prinne Edwarê IslaiLg Gradu
aIe "reearl nmarrled; gdpreaoher
mUs cF.al," CathoU Sttpand 11,0. .Apply'

1'.LÂWRE1Ç'OE W.I WÂýTSoe,
' secreta~ Oharchwardene,

St. Petera Churc harlottetown, P

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
EÔOMB with Board, for four or fve ado11.

na pleasant Btluation, ai Daîhousie, N.
oap heaÉon of186. Enquire ô! Poùtma.te

alousie, LeË

thounndm ufva.umor'the -worsl Olnd mliolon uctsndhwg
baus bous nmd.e bnd JO *ta AzyM.WtJll Ici
eo, kthàtj I IJmd:TWi> EOI'TLC 1U, logthsrWtt a'VALUAIJ TlhALTISI an (Sadises se Ham

.0DL T. A. 81M,

Drinohoi 3? a7 t oat

nergete, reÈable çanvasers for
subýcription8 to the VÂRDUN'
wanted, in every diocese (or' evemn
cach deanery of every diocue> of th6
'Beoléuia8tioal Frov.incé: ~t

Âcdreus statingeper ne à dd
fernc,,

HE, OffUROH G DUA3DItV; ,

SU BSCRIBj E59PIth
ff1TROH Ç ML.W4aw.



MIJS FrIEt rarhwor]ks are .ill in existence; *e walls, about ä+6n fet igh J
d fteen fet thiek near the

Th- léevi. tErir1Ou1
Chuh ogaition e hn native grass, burnt yellow n. We M aI Eu3 a -...
fh r >aa the r itterdtiet noW by the summer sun. The à0O o -ame O ifaras the dutd ow -li ig cda, giçelt f*.". vcm nI.iItII'Il

conterned. t.non r -nmber seeing their pahiwperfect ct SLI&
mitWour res~ f àQenbralesen-brdr, ready for any attack which .
bly *hich P.talP doclhra, itself a !héir 4 aigryrf/1ib "emigli ì3àke POR miTS f. r:L ZarZ3 EL . I S3l

y ccoringsto'the provnsxonpPon the-m. ('Hoa rir--angry
of the Ordinanci4-e shallpr9 friend" is the Maori for "enemy.") *1 f V D 
bably meet 1hfetpTuIy next - Thodjhh bÙllth ffn-d v U

At a purov *gee o heldin rsised pa'rtS by We-ieyan 1aort * e C'mur : bJ

B3adulla for eppIpnse of leeldm: ýmd partly by Ohurch Mt[aors, andA= 4 Xfl.tban

ngTva a rov Le, a umberi of :he architeét-was a.Wesleyan who mal lb: b
Bnddist priesf ~reitéd in tBud as shown the importarice f at iflÏi-Dow tatWna.t Of ta
dhist tan imiiarrecitation ached to the ordinance of preach- .°".......... u
had been pHémftdtf~lhe Gover- ingNbwe e trdifh flaa ho "aorl
nor on. former oàsions, notably has adopted in placing the seats or k 4lk rhftfl4aaa G l > t-piuq
at his lvee ip Kandy. This gave boches with backs. They are ebad. n .ood e nns solae.heterant.nr2rc.t
greàupain Wmuta hrstans,'and 7elaced at an angle of about 409, so CHyICKEN 110LE AZ 10is"Bf * :
at the Bishop's request, attention that the congregation may face the
was calloçi ta the matter by M. -rightýhandprqrgfl'9Ç the building-
Bosanquet at aietg of the Le inwhich is a iaige pulfpit entered r ,tirr

gislative Council. The Governor only by' a door from the vestry. p1 L i gC gI
explained that. it was not a religi- The people bavè had one - ii e.sa ponu coremony, but only an address Wesleyan service in this. building iuaqsns P uodyae.p Be at Iq iuao01 aI 88o0i B le
of welcome to.himself. and was. of viz., that at tho opening of the f V. osamn
opinion that it was irregular to la- chwrch. I Lave at last stepped in, .e m 1w o
troduce subjects not directly con-: and, I hope, won the pah to tbe "N.w O" IoQ un 'nw a no
corning the Council. -It is to be re- Church of England. The church
gretted that he copld not say that was opened last Easter, and was
he Lad ascertained the character of thus six monthe empty. Norero,
the verses before ho allowed them te second ohief, isaiyal Chcht
to be obtruded on the comnunity. man. I an sorry to say the Maoris * au$m,
It is now known that the verses bave not yet any idea of.the "tapu"N
which wore in Pali, and inaudible nature of the chancel or the altar,
to those who woro present, were for I have seét? womon sittLing 011
tho Jayamnangala Gattea, the reci- the floor of the ohance, and ,one
tation of which is a familiar cere-. day the chiaf or Rngatira (named angels sing " lu Maori" 'fRangona
mony among Buddhistaandknown Tiaroa) had used tlie Church as a te himene "I hear. the hymn." r
to most Singhalese people. They place omeeting to talk;over the: The church was .decoated ln thor Tle Second EditionofReasonsfcr Being
recite the victories of the Buddha, questions relating to the native ro- g a '""l,,nowready. The.bookhasund add after each, "Ma success erves, .and they had pufled tho on1y Maori fashion,: sud looked anturdinoread ve-ora

had anCOE saerves andnc or-ha ul h
and prospérity be yours by virtue Communion Table out into the very well. The walls, whih are dora;have already largely depleted the ae-
of this achievement." They con- church and used it as Va writing of fine picked native timber, were cond thousand copies. The M<atonary
clade by stating.thatby use ofthose table on which to aign:their names decorated with long stems of the -VÙtor, or CaUfornla; gay

verses Nirwana may be attained. or put their marks. We usually toi-toi (Arurdo conpiua) nailed in Probablyno book iag appeared duel9

They could hardly be described aW have the Ehortei4ë form of oevn- :diagonal patterns, the heada being tbe cd-f CObnhmen

an "address of welcome," being dis- ing service, reading the Canticles prettily arranged. The generalef.- a màI voinme the reasons whir1hou n

tinotly religious and characteristic and Psalms, but singing the hymns fect was very Maoï-like They l nngAgr e na behurchmen,

of Buddhism. Chriatians have a from a little pamphlet hymn-book had asked me to decortefor them, lMn 1e abooxk hâve been written
right to complain when Buddhist printed at Gisborna,à'a town in the but I begged them ta do the *ôrk le so at aon we wventa
ceremonies are thus mixed up with North Island. The tunes we use in theirown nati p way, and J w ion o o sute d
publie proceedinga, froma which most are "BRock of Âges>" "Sun rewardedb h-ve pretty fnd rare Te ernI a ng O hrcien ta-Christianity k' carefully excluded. of my soul," third.tne A. & X, sigit. The porch and church. arch noranc of her truc poation. we unhes-

It issaid that the;Buddhists in "Whileshepherdswatched." There .were decorated with evorgreons ego gh.han would-an , mal . rendP ubil aeXI.Coylon have adopted the method of are very few prayer-hooks in iky from the parsonage .garden and Pricebyknan'L.O Published by g
"fancy bazaas> for raising money congregation, but the responses to flowers from theneighboririg farms. The Young Churenman Co
for rôligious purposes. Two fancy ill the versicles and canticles, are There were only a.very few Enro- . Muwakee, s
fairs, prosided over by Buddhists, hearty and clear, and tha Confes- peans present. I think they were
have provided funds to buy a fine sion and Lord's Prayer and Creed ail Gôrman. Muta returned with "THE YOUNG 'CHURCHMAN."
building for a temple, and a third are very generally known. Un- me, and afler supper told some
is atout to be held in Colombo. fortunately there are two editions tales of the old wars whioh were :wnkr:

of the Prayer Book, and the Psalms always being waged before the ce- sîngle aubscripUons, so per year. in
~EW ZEALAN.D. differ; considerably in these edi- lonists appeared.- Christmas Bve packages or O or more copies, se per copy.

- tions, se that I generallyio# read 'was an eventful- time la my dis-
The Rev. A. W. Hands, of South- all the Psalms mself. If any one triot, for a terrible file devastated

bridge, Canter bury, New Zealand, would send me a few prayer books u..Portion Of country about eight auborlp , c packges o
wri tes:- m lu Maori, I should recoive r them mies long and in some places threfari .. payzneflt&

On tho Ilth of 'last Nov'ember I gladly, but kny pleasure«would be miles broad. ____I____e___

visited several Maoris, in the pah, nothingLo that if the Ma-tie :i Fortunately .the greater part of "TUE .8HEPHERD8 A RMS."
and asked'whether it would lie po selves. On Christmas Day we had tha Iand wa ild sbk, grass
sible to gather a congregatioti ta- the pleasure bf a visit fiarom the land, a few miles of ifbeing cover- A Handsd4zeltXi u skrated PaPer for the
gather on Wednesday evenings at Maori deacon, theoev. G. P. Muitu, ý ,with maruka scrnb, a low bushy
5 o'clock, and as the proposal was of St. Staphen'e, Kiapai, a pa tree which never attains any greut WEl:
well recoived, I arranged to hold a about 45 miles north of this. At size, but which burns wells When la packages o! 10 or more copies, W0o per
service every Wedansdaày evening, 6.30 p.m. I met him et the railway the flue reached the settled oi earper copy
and we have beau able,tocontinue station and drove hiK down to the of the district, it rgïd h ayMo l
these serviceà until noi', althougih psh where ho wa gl'Gted in7 a the goose bhdges and cry r l packages 1oc per yesr'per cor. Ad
the attendance is sometimes voi-y most hearty mannei. - At 7.80 p.m. fie; thçe rops were too een tV payment
small, The chuîh is' bilt n'pàn a We held service. Mutu took the bumrn.t galloped off. to r s'en
site remarkable s thebattleground first jart, and I the lioÉ. s6d as ècon âs I heard -how serions the unn
of manyégenertions of Maois,. a second part ofthe prayersl lhen' fire had become ; #t 6 'pârh it was [Or gh tbis ob sa
sligh. 1l lm t&otre-of an told Mutu preached an eldquent and within three-miles of our village
pah canp aOgjr~rtj Mj *f ~p~cèiu forcible extempore sermon in Ma- and was beigdriven befôr'é afu D YiUiLe
diam oter n inè aide ithe ald ri. W. sàhg- Eark the herald rious hot northwest windi Eth g5 BBr aD



IUPfE.<%.~J~RP.

PlRMRÂPTC.

OP i LHE IN, TKENORTHWEST
Xn o experience tai Put-

nam's Painle s ogxtractor is
tha exi ï iedy tob&e+aliïd'pon
for the extinction o corne. This
ls theècaseeverywIeir tlrouglout
the Dominion, Be aure to, get Put-
nam's sure-pop corn care. Atdaal-
ors everywhere

Take you heed.' To be near the
life-beat ils different fromI bein t
it.-Evaas.

FoR CANXE in-the Mouth, Throat
and Stomach.--For a wash for the
mouth and a gargl for the throat
make a strong mixture of Perry
Davis' Pain-Killer Î! 'miik 'nd
water, sweetened with lonf sugar;
and take, internally, tbree times a
day, a teaspoonful of the Pain-
Killer mixed in a gill of milk and
water, sweetened with loaf-sugar.

"When you know a thing, to
hold that you know it, and when
you don't know a thing, to own
that you don't know it--this," says
Confucius, Iis wisdom."

Noruford's Acid Phounhata.
VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Dr. W; I. Parmelee, Toledo, 0.,
says: ":I have prescribed the 'acid'
in. a large variety of t diseases,'ad
have been amply satisfied thàt it ils
a valuable addition to our lit of
medicinal agents."

Peter Cunningham, once mention-
ing to Douglas Jerrold that he was
extremely. fond- of eating calves'
feet, the latter dryly remarked that
"it was a case where extremes
met 1 "

CoNsUMPTIoN .CAN BE CURD.-
Net by ary secret rémedy, but by
proper, healthful exorcise sud the
judicious use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophites, con-
taining the hoaling and strength-
giving virtues of these two valua-
hle specifies in their fullest form.
Prescribed universally by Physi-
cians. Take no other.

A notice of a recent steam-boat
explosion, in a Western papr, on-
ded as follows :- " The. captain
swam ashore. So did the chamber
maid; she was insuréd for $15,000
and loaded with iron."

Great age carries with it a certain
respectability whcther it attaches
to a person or thing. This le seau
particularly in the case of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, which is the
most marvellons internal and ex-
ternal remedy ever discovered. .11
onght to be kept in every house.

There are men. who are greater
fools than they look. This is not
an original observation.

Tt Hoiièekeeper' who has not
used PYL'S PEARLiE should not
wait a day longer without having
it in the house. As'an articleto
make washing easy; witheut injury
to tha finest fabiic, itis unequAllod.

'o spoil steak-Fry it, .

sofaýmmpUs 9uh«L o

aÂu là piystoian 3hayingshad
e&min.ibliadh yaretadne&

a mp s plegetablpeomedy $fo. thp
anedyu parmfgenteureof <Yon-

i'.nroiegwers in hundredsoffeaes

fi i. 'Tire Beie n" I t sent E
with ul directions r re aringandusingSqndc. S.eent- stemj Adressfr.W.H
Ai(rong 44 Not a alit st., Philadelphla,
PL6 (NasmetItispaler.)

To speil qusta$-Bake it teo

The, utanmous verdict.of the
dmnggfstsa, L'otih. w.hobleseaie sud re-
taj1,,throughont the Dominion is

tat D. Sa' GERMAN WoRM
REnD»r, or Womorine, has the
langeaI sale,, ànd giyes the mot
p .erfet satisfaction e',han' Worm
preparation tey have aver haudled.

A littlo girl, agednine, called her
father to her bedside the other eve-
nig. "Papa» said th littile dip-
lomat, Ç I wan't to ask your -ad
vice." Well, my little dear, what
is-it about?" "' W'hat do you think
l would be best to give me on my
bii'th$y ?"

Ilarmers and, others continue to
bu' dost sud ashes put up In. hig
pscks and sold for condition pow-
dors it won't be our fault. We have
exposed the swindle lime and again.
Slheridan.s Powders : are the ouly
kind we know of worth carrying
home.

Professor Eimelie, in reference to
brief speeches, waked up an Eng-
lish., audience considerably by a
Yankee story'of a, man fror the
West, who said: "If, a.speaker
can't strike oil In tan minutes, he
should give up boring.".

S. . BuaWELL, Of Fingall, t Qnt,
writes: "Last autumn Iwas suf-
fering from a severe cold which
settled on my lungs and producod
a distressing cough, for which I
g ave trial to a number of Cough

edicines,.but without any profit;
I at lasit tried one bottle of Allen's
Lung Balsain, which I am happy
to be able to state gave almost im-
modiste relief, and performed a per-
fect cure in a short time.

SMALL-PQX -MARKS
.c ] BE REMOVED.

lEO0NM & 0 Dir
London, Parfumera ta H. M. the Qusn
have invented and patented the world-
renowud

OBLITERATOR,
Wbleh removes BSmall-Pox Marks cf how-
ever long standing. The application h sim-
ple and harmiess, causes no inconvenience,
and contains nathing iijurious.

Price, $s.

Superfluous Hair.
.Lon & Co.'s "Depilstory"

Removes Superfinous flair in a few min
utes, without pain or unpleasant sensation
-never to grov again. Simple and harm-
leas. Pull directions. Sent by mail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. haw,Qeneral Ag.,
L19 Treaseft fttreot.4 fostou. Mas.

Adveretic
T THE CHURCH G UÀRDIANL

Nus has been care-
fui]>' ze-sssored, suid I arn Mo* ready ta
sn 0 ly urew ltl Lhe Mu* reql-
s for he servces.

CoMMUNI.ON SERVIOEs,
TE DEUMSI

ANTHEMS,
VOLU NTABIES,

* HYMN BOOK1S,
ORATORIOS

Verrespondenoe oUeIted

* . Zi LÂNBPLFO1GNK,
MlO.P EBLrSBE84D D.E4LER,

49 Reaver Na», Nontreal.

NOW EBAD .

TUE AUTHORIZED REPORT 0F TEE
LATE CHUECE VONGREIS

BELD -IN TORONTO.

Pulli eports of valuable. papers sud
Speeches on nubeets or importance to tms
rOhtuoe.'

Price 50 Cents.

Fon-IrE AT

nhe churah Guaidian O111ce, MONTREAL
Rowseil & Hutchison, . - . TORONTO
R. Duncan A Co., - HAMILToN
Dure & Son --- ··--- ··--- OTTAWA
.. Nisbett - -- - - - - - KINIQSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the Generai Secretary

REr. DE. KORIDGE,
HAIILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

IRE CHR11101 GUARBIÂN,

BY FAR TRE

BestIediumforadvertislng,

The most extensively ctrenlatsd

Church of England Journal

IN TH E'DOMINION

IT REACHES E'VERY PART O
THE DOMNOH.

RATES MODERATE.

AÂnaesu
p. rch unaa,

.o U. Box 504
MournA.

DO NOT _POJGET THAT

PUTTNER'S ,
E(MULSIO1I

OF COD JLIVBR OL WITH
'JYPOPHOSPHITES,

is a maedicine Of TRua MIT, and
that its ohiacy in a e: of

GÊNERAI DEBILIrY
doNsuIIPTIN, BIOKETS,

NTERtOUSNPISN ÂS'THMA
WSTING DISEAES

&., "&c.; &;,
has been thoroughly tested by many
Physicians, and by Héii, Woinen
and Children in ail classes snd con-
ditions of life, who bea+ ttimnôny
to benefits derived fron its use.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION'il sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealer.

IoURE FITSI
hWhent male>'o t o n mean nI ta lis optem h rt

i n th o et iiu i rsasn. Tuaer à radical_@riaomdo ll tao oaof I'ITS BJ'lYoràL,
a nand olfaeong mina'. 1 warrant lyar ldyta cura thc wors eu. ioccsi atbi, ava tt4c le

rocoanfor oct ncw N"sivirg ours.B- e hcfr
Ircattia as cYoafuao!w l tIit. rmai>. -ulve

oue sudl P0act OUrs. Il oulcyca riothli fers tria,
and i wilI cota ro. Adra DEL H. O. 'BOUT,ern acI]" ce, 37 Yong u l, , , oro t,

Townshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIO AND Â.NTISEPTIO.

Patented for its purl. Thieon1ysale to
use. . jr, Mos, Fibre, Wool .Flock Mat.
tresses. Feathers Beds Boliers and Pfl.
lows, and allkindi of re and SpMngMat-
tresseswholesale and rets!E 1t lowest prices
fer cash, ait 83 ST. JAMES STRIEETopvo.
site the Witnear Offce. TOWNSEN )sa

The Improved model

Washor, Rd Bloacher.
Only weighis 6 lb.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

Saut 4adton guaranesd
or money relunded.

P.t. Jg. " 1000 REWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOl. Washimngmade iight
and easy. The clothes have that pute witfte-
nais which no other mode of washing can
eroduce. NO RUBBING required-NO

RICTION ta injure the fabria. A ton year
old girl con do the wash)n ai Well as an
aider . l n ever bouse-
hold TH PRIOC'RAS DflN PLACE»
A *3.00. and If not found satisfactory In
ani monthI fiom date of purchase, money
refunded. DelUvered at any Express Office
In the Provinces af Ontarfo anid Quebea.
CHARGES PAD for L50. See whtaLTx
OÀzÂnÂ Pxsuruà<sys about ILt:-
"The Mode! Washer ad Blaeb.er whiSt
Mr. C. W. Dannis offers to the publie, bas
many and valuable advantages. It li a time
and labor-saving machine; Io substantial
and endurlng, and cheap. From trial in
the household we can testify to iLs excel.
ienee."

TOBROlTO BABGAIN HQUSE,
C.'W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge Ut, Toronto.

Piease mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Bond for Cireular.

* ~Chamquon
May - Proe.

laes hess Poki
-roi10 18tons

Good Agents
wanlted. Oeil or

.address,

M-N 02A1G BT.,
M 1ontmar i

T\fRCQURMH' QUALRDL4I.
1ý ý 1 , fflffuneï Hl -QUARD
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Temperanee tolumu.

CXTr . I

(Notesfrfl ed 'Ohurch ofkE gland
çm rac o , 0f Lond"n i

1['TAccording t thé ituuIisÙf näièm-
borshei þw»mitte4a Lat' the dat an4

nalleting of the Soci theré
re in1tbvario0s dioceseo oEng

Railway aflrJavenileB,,depa;¶4
monts, 1,1;tafhae àite
(Sei;'é8) to,

Mission)a ,6~t~Mln total,
medtersi of3,60' ' ehshoWs
apjinrease of seventy-seven thon-
sand upon the numbers of last year.'

The C.E.T.S. ieceguzes the iri-
portýpçp qf gppd musie as part, Of
r s public eetig. At the annual
nieeti g of the Total"AÂbsti'nbnée
section iS Exéter Hall, on thé 12th
May, says the Chronicle: " During
the. assembling of tae audience
(which was immense) the Band of
St. John's, (Paddington), branch of
the C.E.T.S. rendered a selection off
Music in capital style, as in previ-
ous years the musica ari-angements
vrer under the direction of Mr. G.

J. Chappl, wÀd1 had trained a choir
of 500 voices, gathered fro the
Metropolitan Branches of the C. E.
T.S. It was the general opinion
that the choir was the best ever or-
anized in conniction with thé C.

E.T.S. Exeter Rall Meetings, aud
their performances during the eve-
ning:were greâitly appreoiated.

Izrlawu:=-Ir' ubliù;very sdcô
cesefutl Industripl Exhibitions have
been held for-'the las'thiee' years
by the Church of Ireland Temper-
ance Sciety who, in their report,
write. as follows: "The £rimary
object of Ibis annal exhi ition is
to counteract the ,eer open public
housée by encourging ouimembers
to occupy their spare time in doing
something useful instead of idling
it away, and perhaps falling into
tomptation·; r but it is evident that
it haà the additional advantage of
promoting habits ofindustry." The
report shows abundàntf at the
*good work of theO., S. cou.
tinues tao pr'otnoted with energy
and, succese and that the movement
is winning 1it way into places he
least. likely uand securin the cor-
dial suppor o? many who frerly
looked upon it with indifference.
There arc now 625 Birches
active" operation, and no eaà tCù
0,000 members bave 'been enrofled

since the Society , was' tartui1 rb

whom a large proportion aie, it ie
believed, sUt bona fide members. j

UNIT-E STTEs.-ArnOngt hoog
shoots froti the Society, ntiing
is more remarkablë than the pro-
gress which bas been made in the
United-States.

Tha Bishop of. Rochester,2-This
is due in no small dé ree to the
sdlf-eaorificing labours o Dro. Tus
OL», BIsuop oROOHEST 11 or-0
piiina a dvoeati5g tb1e "ork

principal DiOceso .the iJt ù
t .

Orawling OverRed Rot Bar of

Boiektifc' Tnvflti4aftion.cr.

and Its Resuts.

Opium or d.a
This.-brief sentence was fairly

bisd&ifto il e -ar of a prominent
d uggbt on Vine street by a pet
son Who, a Loir.yoars a g Well oe

One eu scroely"rblizo the'
sufferings of -au opium victind

Lt Bt whca ftly doscribé h
jo i thé'escued victiin I

.- Wi of ]veland, O.,
fornerly ivith March, Harwood

St. tbulà;,ad<of thae ;Weolnok
n o chem-

ists, formerly of this city gave our
reporter yesterday a bit 'of thfrill-
ing persona experieuce' î tlbs

"I have crawled over red hot
bars, of iron and coals of fire," he
said, in yagony during an
opium frenzy. The very thought
of my sufferinge freezes my blood
and chilis my boncs. I ws then
eating over 30 grains of opium
daily.

"Hw 'did' you contract the
:habit ?"

"Excessive business cares broke
me down and my doctor prescribed
opium! that is the way ninetenthe

cases commence. When I. de-
termined fe sto, k*ever I fnuid
I could not do it.
;- "You may be surprised to knod,"

he said, "that two-fifths of the
slaves of morphine and opium are
physiians. any of 'these I met.
We studied our cases carefully.
We found out what the organs
were in which the appetite was de-
veloped and sustained; that no vie-
tim was free from a demoralized
condition of those organe ; that the
hope of a cure depended entirely upon
the. depree of vigor' whioh could:b
imparted , to them. I have seen
patients, while undergoing treat-
ment, coipelled to resort to opium
again to deaden the horrible pain
in those organs. I marvel how I
ever escaped."

" Do you mean to say, Mr. Wil-
sori, that y'ou have conqdered the
habit?"

"Indeed I have."
"Do you object ta telling me

how?'"
"No, sir. Studying the the mat-

ter with several opium-eating phy-
sicians, we became satisfied that
the appetité for opium' was located
lin the kidney's and liver. Our
next object swa to find a specific
fgrrestoingthose orgsp1sto'health;
The physicians,. mach. against
their code, addressed their atten-
tion to a certain remedy and be-
came thoroughly èonvinced on its
scientifeineritaalonethatit was the
only one that could be relied upon in
every case of dieordered kidneys
and liver. I therdupon' began us-
ing it and, supplementing it .with
my .pg~ciaLstreatment,'flùaly
got fhlly over the habit. I may
sayrtat iQ Wost i«portant p4rt

'u tlÇeir ôwnb aléÀ'NtA ~ŽfM P
Asn I"eid-ei6é¼th'

ánudihorphilbii & tr+yb
tuted»tntl tli€ 'aj4 e fôYtieni
ise tedout oft? he'idneyänd
liver. I lbate tHieWf¥é" ij g
6±perimentdti Weé*rf~ifi d
as ,àe reult of myrstudies and lu-
'vestigaton,Tlan I* 4î-
igeau aimpuinpl histèè«lt'(9

W rere sa'e cure."r
"HaIb athers tri ió0ri•at

ment?" ,

"Y'ir may Aii wh4
have"'followed' ilf 'Ià1 U'
covered. Soveral of thera wha did
not first treat;tlrgir kidneys fid
livet for"ix rîNight Wéek I
advised them', ceipjtYji läd
This foi' of trëétmient' is'al*sy
iùsiste upol- fat'óail. ' atiè.i,'
whether rftéIötad bt wai1o- the
ILoveland .Oiu& tstitut, "aud
supplemeutédb' Our 'sjiecia p riv
ate treatment, it alway cures "'

Mr. Wilson- tands ver bigh
hieeter kan.:n His et ce

is eonly' añ'th8rproôf the wï
derfdl and; <ieder "pOëern
Warner's safe 're over'aldisease
of the kidùeys lioi sud b6od, ud
the 'diseas' au«ed "bf rè

ments of those drgas. Wé hay
say that it is very flattering to the
projtiitôr' cf- Wûrner's ac ire
anid thit it has ecdived h fiìi '
est medicai endotsentédtâi'd
peraistent 'study, it ndJiitted 'by
scientiste tliat tière isopthiiigin
mìatonsi médica for the restiWtie
of those grent-organs thatejîials
in power. We 'tako 'j1éàèui' lu
pnblishinf the 'èbot st ièie'ts
coming from "se reiiabiei 'sour-ce
as Ir. WilsonDandeorößlniin by
personal exporieces whatiwi:have
time and again published In our
columns. : We aLre, extend to the
propiitors Our heatty congratulat-
ions on the result wroughts.

IL t .URN 0.,
8a t 8S7 st. Pait Street, ifonitreal.

HOTAIRFENsAOESforWOoDncgsL

Chu' t .. ,. *. *. * "ý_.

T ATEB BILES

STOVEs,
SOALES; 5t

* ~ GRATEs,

fl5pelai atteontn reqairaeuena for
eating ohurches '

TE

Ohurch Ouardian,

ild. ~ ~ adtud

teNorth-West.

4~Ne~1 Q r.(4(41 ~ ~ ~ 'I difi(1XC ,D $

£t:114 > t . ', DEE

fd Tr -n La4na) $L00 Per an

Ita Oûadm ~u( 1_up 9'per an.

-ýTLasfarnt Doscointied;'UNLESS
qoRD.1!!BED OTg]ERWIsEBEFORE DATE

REM(TrANGEB re~'- .

0 F F IM 0 I O R D1!ïRpayable to L. H.

Iflspecial aceipt reqitred;' stamed en

dd send the
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THE GURD ha Fa g RULA
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CE'AP MEDIdIr!Þt OgDT.u-Yôr

lumbermen, fo= ail&èi -for miners;
for hunters,. fotfäctçds o far-.
mers' rinard's Linime Minard's
Honey Ba1sam;- ,Minird's: Faily.
Plla. Thesé .tléo ëGâlàbleere. ~o
dies ill. cure nearly sll, diseas e
the humafamilariable t.

I have 4more than once heard
"swagnen"i-i !A,-tralia ,sa, "I
never asked for odiI 'that I did
not pray I-»iould net get it i

ADVICE :TOKOTKERB

Mirs. Wixàsnews Soth 'O

should àl*asbe used ch
teething. l t soothesil thé, òhild,
softens, thkguns, s a lIpiù
cures wind colio, and' is 11w uh t re-
medy for dit.cea4 25e a bottte.

mt, O FRIN Ñ .- gentlema
'who had been',affioted withl rheu-

t'yo t yare usdin-
ard's Liniment and is perfetly
cured. Ir our od ren for. a.'
aches and pains -

No, wonders theîo'are! so many.
failuret me dn -th

Colonen refut .

It e a n- oLé.

al annous mhe thatSt
lkli Food-is anì eelleit preventa-
tive of -liobera infantuj, .ç- a

Muc oe~Ains ono

tiNt.

Evening

busines n -thé
The anî,nàlÔ bM
Ilbe"léWthan a

In obrpld ;'life

Ahtkells'ait.
0 .0 ï busmes.men ci

eïr indorsement
of this method1of life.insancewill
carry weight in the business eom- N

Ta.SEORTYXUTUrL BINEFIT
SooirTY was organized in 1881, N
and we Iearn that the cost for %as-
sesbneb t o a memnl&foòity-.years .
of a has been less than five N(

dollar, year for ea sand
i Jdqlm f snarance. N

I' t'ery hard té kow e y
wbere to draw thege1in Epng aN
tio nlatte-s. 'There never wsq a
subject to whicbOe oldf jverb
"Two a trade can never agroe "
can be more truly applied.

1%w IqxUE WÂNtÎs
Lisman t4C6 78hSt., N. Y.,
write.; >'Bend»'me anothere gross.
Minard'e ILininient by express atv

once. I coniider it*the¢only rheu- N
matim ,ad i neuralgia cure yet
found. "-The. last lot 'has r cred
many persons f 'rheinatisM and Ni
neuralgia of Iù stl ding. , What
will you let me have the agency
for New York as every rheumatic N,
patient want it.

Tii spoiltârea kf t- Gir be N(
ail the fige you are eting.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADvooATEs, BAfBISTBER, ARN

ATTOlTrCYs AT LAW,

190 ST AMES STUBT, T
MONTREAL. be

- - ,ý On

Business carefully attended to In ail tho
Courteof the Provine ofQuebec, andin the
Supreme couit of canada, and the Privy
Couneti,England.

Loans negotiatedtnd investments made.
off

U.DAvIDsoNM.A., D.C.L.,
4(Atim(ted-t.UseBar ofLowuer'Canada,
June, 18A). .

W. P. RiTHiE, B.A., .C.L.,
(Admitted to ths Bar Jut, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall, E
BAeRITÉRS, SOLICITORS, 1c T

Commsieners for Ontario ani Manitoba
Issuers ofMarrige Licenses.

156,t. James streetiMontreal.
Or
ah]

utableB jsr~ ,o$ ial .is.tribution
Encouragmgn'urch Principlte
and òombatinfviriousform

o. 1--JOHN. WESILEYTS RELA-
TION TO.Tam 'CsmUn.-A:Tract for'
Methodists. .

o.. 2-THE' IDUTY OF CON-
STLF, C0nUfloX.-By BeY. John

WsE.--y Me, A•M
,15.yBev. Jo»W 9cs18Y, L!

o. 4.-TEIEANSOF GRA.E;
*aheir Neety. tnd arpturat Au-

thell.ryJohWeie.lypA.M.

. 5.-,THE X[NISTRY: A. Voice
from JohnWesiey. e

o. 6.OUR SUCCESSION OF
. DoOTBINE r) oRDURS: or Continu-
ance la the Apostles' Doctrine and
FOlPwshi . obaracteristie :of the
Charohöf éland.-ByRev. Coùrtenay
Moore, M0A., Rector of Castletown-

ot-SORIPTURAL AUTHOR
MrT for a Mixet. form of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A., Incumbant of
Newtown-Park, Blackrook. ý

o. 8.-THE NEOESSITY or' TE1
EPXscovîvz.-Bythe ery ev. Chas.

Pansons Rol'cbol, D.IX, Dean o! Clan-.
magnais.

. 9.-- TWELVE EINTS TO:
CutcOn101SU.-B the Re. Q R
«,wnne;..Ro 4 or er Kiliarne>'-

o; 10.-TWEL VE RNTS TO
Catruan WoarEB. -By the same
author.

o. 11.TWELVE HINTS TO
CHU.RcO ÇHoezs.-By same author.

o. 12.-PLYMOUTH ,BRFETH-'
EEN.-ÂA'OW of the Opitions ef tho

who cati themseives Citristian Brout-.

r 'ao .tra ted with the statements ofe

>. 13. - FREE * AN OPEN
CHiOKuEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoner,

B.D., Inoumbent of St. Mattbews,
Irishtown; HonorarySeeretary of the

"Froesud Oen ChurchAlieoeiation
-( Duiin.Braneb. c

,. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
"L6us S EUPPEE.Ÿ-B the Reg. Court.e-

nalM oreMA., Incumbent of Cas-

ò.15.--THE TRAINING OF
TEE WILL IN CEasrAH EDUCA-

Be. ., Wyn, M.A.,
Rector ofilKlarney.

o. 16.-TI|IE QONSTITUTION
ANDAUTEnoRXTY 0F TRE CERISTIAN
CHUEO.-ComplIled by Rev. William

Sherrard, Rector of Castlelyons.
. 17.-WHO WAS TRIS JOHN

WEsLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyan.-By the Rov. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,

Tncnmheut of Whitechurch, County
Dubinu.

x.18.-'ARE Y0U .SAE) V
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incumben of KilIegney.

Others are n .Preparaiaon.

,hase Tracts arc pubisbed at2d each, or
k per doe. M <aeorted if desired)'wli]
sent peet-froc on rocaipi o! Post Office
dor for ed

PUBLISHED BY

L CHARLES & SON
Lce of the Irish Ecclessetical Gazette,

61, Middle Abboy-street, Dublin.

ordering mention this paper, or send
through this office.

éle iglaslil ySociety
'hi Society te prepareto eXecute orders

toflowafédil
m e, lurpilice, tOis, nocds,

Cusoks, Aluns Bage, &ce.,
the best workmanship and on reason

eply tn , RacterY,
STJoUC TME EVÂSGtELIS8T CH11UEEI,.

Montresi., que.

PRZE. aond six cents fer estage
ud r.eeye , fret a cee' bo

goode *.hieit Wii holp air O et ue sei te

QHOIÇE TEAS
A? SPEOIALTY.

FHnest Grocerles,
TAVA An MoxÂACowflEs,

FEUITS, PEsBVED JELLIES, *0

NetafRStore,--67Princo Street,
mholesale Warehouse-û Water et

'r.GEO.-ROBERTSON.

N.B. ordrs from ail parts promptly exe-
euted.

ttNational Foods.
BÂRAvENA MILE Foon~

PÀTENT BÂELEY,
PEDE PxA FLeov,

PATENT GROATS,
DEsîOATED BERLET,

DEsXOATED RYS,
DESXOATEID CoiN,.

WILE WHEAT MX,
&e., ao.

There are no food preparations known to
domestic economy that are so valuable inu all
particulars as " OURNATIONAL FOODS."

Tey are nutritiou oasily digested, palat-
able,. eonomicai, andi 'quickly prcparod.
Thoyaàsstain building up a stroigmusenlar
deoipeut, ns woli as brain snd nervons
vitality.

Persons of wea digestion or constipative
habita derive the atest bene fit from their
use * while the most active men find full
satisfaction from a diet wholly or partly
composed of these specialy prepared ce-
renis.

FIR& IRELANI,
Manufacturers and .Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q!

SU BSOR IBE
-TO TRE -

If yon would have-the most eom.eteeet
detatléd acoenit o CEORE MATTERS
thrcughout THE DOMINION, and aisb iy-
formation in regard to Church Werk lu the
United states, England n'es'e

EVERY CHUROH FAMILY N THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT,

lewils the thne te SHserlbe.i-
Shoeorption par annum (in advanoe,) $i.O0

L. K. DAVIDSON, D.V..,
EPITOX AND PEoPRIEToR,Eprn Box -W, Miontres

Canada Paper Co.,ý
Paper lakers * Wholesale tationuers

Offices and Warehouses:
678, 5and 5M2 CRAI ST., MONTREAL

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:-

SPRINGvALE MILL, WINDSOR i MILLS,
WnIsoa MILL, P.Q.

orson son
vehol vacanels

and needs. No trouble or expenço. sond
stamp for circulare tu OHIoAGo · SaHool
AGENY, 15 South lark Street Chicago,
111. N.B.-We want ail kinds oTeachers
for Schoole aud Familias.

'NERSONS t'do wing at their. homes
rgood pay. Seni 1D cents for paper. &.,

c.. .Nielolson, 83 Cinton Plce, N.Y.

CTARKSAEPLEJTUEATEENT
Sor'esalsorfathtbat woecan cure you e ratwéXcnt.PfSELR SenrIn4apIto

coverexpense&pos:ago I EELDASCOE.w

PILES&wnM"J" an "oreuns our 8

* W ANTEULADIES ANDEGENTLIIEN whoWANTEDwY"abL 
Ma

o n ilae fsalar n t reqîlr.. r
sd80 aIan', QgAý IL ý1LuS.,1- Irl e ikr is t



M.ë 8. BROWN & CO.9
JEWEIiLE4S, & S1JLWERS1THS,

-DEALERS INq-

«Mburets )Plate aîed Notait Altr F'urýn1!

The foUlowlng well knowin dlergypip have
kindIy pcmfed their names ta be'used as
refèrencs

The Von. Canon Edwin il1in, D.D., rth
deacon o! I1fova scotia, Bal .ai.

TheBey. Isaac Brook, M.A., Professor.0f
Divin]lt îan Aci;og.president KIng's Col-
1egindsor,.N.S. e.'

The 'Bev. 0. J. S. Bothune, M.Â., Head
Master Trinlty Co'lloge tSobiool,; Port, Hope,
Ontario. 11 .1

'The, Bey. B. . W.-Pentreath. ý'OirIst
Ohurch' Winnipeg, Man. !,i;: 11w,

Pkiee Lislts esn bc bcd on applicatIon;

S. P. C. K. Repository,

WmyGosgip'5S
Connnentaryl Du aid and ?New Testam'ent

Block foiM,, and ln serlal parts, at 16o. a
nnxii~?. I' yoiims, 1 ach.

The NrýrrO*wWaï,,i7c.
Commanicantet.iannalb Blahop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,WI1-
-son. lPFFonsUOeo. »' , ;.( 1P

BIqpnidtfi k'anîi1yPrayerls, N.
Oommentery on Bookc of Common Prayer,

1 Qc. ,.
Dr C~ar' omrnpntary on PrayerBock.ý

targ'e Supplly of OËturèh Traots.
Oonftrmationi dards.
Eaptlsm dards
OArda for Pirat Communion.
L'hlttures on.cOonilrmation (Morse) SOc.
Oifolài Yoar'Bok for 1884,.15o.1
Book of Offics, $.2.60 aud.$l.50.
04ourPo Son gg, music $.OO, Words ouly 5c. a

COPY. This la a new Book, and speooallyi
adaptoci te replace"I Moody à Sankoy's'1
In (ihuroh familles.

nELLN

:,S'RY UCY., BELL NRS
182&hoÔ lP lra itrsFaelol ' UT.'iel

dÂnterb o so UIoe oIenirs

licShane Bell Foun«lry.,.
chimn and Psu.a for, ontirEsi

mnio&SoNqforirce and sutaloge':

M. ~,Et 00., BALTfloit

lilnton ,H. 1ieneely BellC~

MENEELY, & KIMBERLY

Dtan-rneturè"à superior queUity of BELLS -

SU BSCRIB3Efor Uîêë
OffUROir G a43

-r' '-

TJM VývRSIy7e OV-11y -8
charier oi Ring George I.,grane 1.ný
ffl, and le u nder the contrail of the B1fRoPiý
of the Didoese, as VISITOR and CnxÀRAqý

or the, oburch of, Engiand, elect ed'by the 1
Alumni. r~"'

flic 38v. ISAAC'BO , iA.'/
of Oxford, Acting Peldit

Retgiolii nstructlo~ s~v3 aopom
it'!ýtlrt1é teaobing"of thw Chuirob or Eifgl 1
land-ý'it, no tests 'are tirPoaedl add aul Its,

cept thoge'spectlly, restrlotedý to'Dilvinity
Studionils, dre èon teô bYthItoUe',w1th-
ouf aiy di bâiia1s, fe~br

ai e. ate .;nume6tià Schblahïps and
Prizes to be obtained by compétition, and
Studqnts furnIshed wflh a Nominâtibn are
exempt, from ail fées for Tiln~ncs
sary expensesin suoh eases being; litemaore
thaln$5O per annum, for Boardin a; d'Lodg.-

A copy o! the UNrviEUSIrr oýAinEPDÂE,
and anyfurther'i1forma1nrq iioay
be obtaineda. ýppUIca the . Pré aitdent,
or Wô tho Socretary,'

TKE COLLEQIATE, SCKOOL9
of "hio theBE..WILT ;Qaue
of'the 'Unlv'ersity 0f 'Oambridge, la" Head
Maiter, supplies an exoellent .i;reàiàtory

céourse or 1lstruc tioni' ebibllnk-tudént to6
matrIèuIate witli oredit lit thé Ooèllege, and

*lncludjng ail the sabaoe o! a liberal
ffduoation.-

'nformatlon In'aniver. te. applications ad-
dre sse d to hlmat Windsor;

CIRTION ýHOUSEU

Mis P.r . l. BiI SyfIeut.ro

of Nova Scotia ; The Lord'Bilhop of.Nova
$cotla,; The Lord Bislop o! Kewfonndland.
Sir Adam,.. Arclibld, R0'f;Hon. J.

McDonlaid. Chse! justice of Nova .Sootila;
HOU. .Tudge Weatherbeo ; Hon.Judge 1tigby,
Hon. Judgo'Thompson; T. Robersuon, Es8q,

M.P., Sheiburne, N.S ; Hion. W. S. FleldIng,
PýrovIncial Secretary; H1on. W.OwuQ.O

M.LC.,Brlge ate; T e V neable A rch

deaco Qilpin .DRli; . J. arI~. Hafx e. .Prrdge, D.D., Hla-

McK^y, M.Â.. S, PniPal Piton Aca-PoLe, "'E s , e la r , The . ;e e 'C 8. row
dos. " plnut . Ma1rao 

Esq., CanI
Prdent Roy J. Canadisen Acdy, To-; .

ronte; 'RùitFpt, B'.P Toronto, and

Paentso Puli.

B13i sh op' G.rollege
lENNOXV l,. ;.Q.

Euas-ter Term,
AprIl-end of June-4Tust'Coinmenced.

*'Aprîl, 1886, sent oDýapjiclit on.

'~ * ' Prinoipal and Rector

~ 'o Tra.A ProMA.lj, .

FOR T=

'for yeers and bas neveryetfagod,) r~~
For Oblihiains 1t'*ifl at onceè sop'tei-

.ritation. No house-.should ho wlthout a
septtIn' ut up in 50.Dç, , end $bticn

:sjt,ùreoelpt o!théi'pil1ce'by '.

Sand M Broadwey, and'1 9 New street,

~ ~~~o i r - N w e Dk
NOW BBAbDY.-Pice;2s,. M. -0.C

,OrWVOte cittui

~<n ai. ." H ICAI1
"BjoýEPU.JAM.ES OP.flU 1,'crEihLy,

Iounda'nà;. anidRural Peaunof the .NEW Y9

Hoide È of Wa'Board o! 'Tw.ae "erti iIca i aà &Ak FIAMBISU

tenanÏtin ILe, Co-ps ofe.r'- O cic

Wltb fliagrmau and a clbart tel lu. cq ui pàI4 thra ugi
Puisitrate thse ôItes.
Pnlihd «GÙùF& àC0,; 2 The '

Uard, Portsmouth.

TM-RAY odon.ph1c-#àI0r '

SON, 168MInorles; :iVQHES &BSONI i- cbicag<
59 onbuobSret;SIMPRIN,
MABSHALL & ,Sta-

~tIndr Hll our ' k ' ~!êrme)n

10nC.szxoTlolir WITZ TEEC CEUWRO1' op
ENGLAXD IN CANA.DÀ.>

The .MtRev. the Xêftropolitan of
CanadaJ'

ifotreaL'
This Society. was farned at:tlio.last 'Pro-I

vincial SYnod, ta uphold the law or the
Ohurch andi asIst ta dlstibatinglierature

.eXplanatory thereof. C, Meml»er~ kq oly
'nominal, viz.,-25 cenuts. SubscIptoans from
clergy and iaity iaY-bé-ïiit to the Ho ia
géoretary-Tressurer.,,, i ''rL

oe t'n.1 Ml"E 1T oNA le.,

ku.oovm.

A


